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RAILROADS.
The American Union is, of nil largo and

populous countries, the best supplied with
navigable rivers. Itis also, in proportion to
population, the best supplied withrailroads,
having one mile to 860 inhabitants, while the
British Isles have one to 2,188; and other
European States have atill more people to
the mile. Of the 95,000 miles of railroad in
the world, our country has 37,000, or more
than one-third

—
almost two-fifths. The con-

struction of the wonderful net of railroads
between the Atlantic and the Mississippi,
north of Mason's and Dixon's line and the
Ohio River, has had a large influence in in-
creasing the wealth of the nation.

The State of Ohio, which is about 200
miles square, was at the beginning of this
century occupied by savages, except at a few
points, like Cincinnati and Marietta, and
now it has a population of two millions and
a half, with 3,600 miles of railroad and
$1,100,000,000 oftaxable property. In1850,
when there were 675 miles of railway, her
taxable property was $500,000,000, showing
an increase of$600,000,000; and the railroads,
to which, at least, two-thirds ofthis increase
is due, cost only about $110,000,000, and are
good investments in themselves.

California needs railroads far more than
Ohio ever did. The latter State has a navi-
gable river on her southern border and a
lake on her northern ;her surface is nearly
level, so that good wagon roads can be con-
structed in nearly any direction for long
distances without grading; excellent rock
for macadamizing is abundant, and before a
mile of iron track was laid within her bor-
ders, two canals ran through the State from
north to south. California lacks many of
these advantages, and no State is more in
need of railroads than ours. The completion
of an extensive system of railroads we may
be sure willwork an industrial revolution as
great in California as that which hat oc-
curred in Ohio within the last eighteen
years, and a railroad system we must have.
We cannot forever depend on mud wagons
for communication with Visalia, Gilroy,
Shasta, Yreka, Weaverville, and Healds-
burg,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The story that Senator Wade willresign
his position as President pro tempore of the
Senate, ifJohnson is convicted, leaving the
Presidential succession to fallon the Speaker
of the House, looks reasonable on the face of
it. Unfortunately, however, for the logical
connexion of the web thus ingeniously
woven, there can be no such thing as a va-
cancy in the position of President of the
Senate during a session of that body. Un-
der the laws, the Vice President of the
United States is PrewMUxit of the Senate;
but under the rules of the Senate, it desig-
nates from its own body one member who is
President pro tempore, and presides in the
absence of the Vice President of the United
States. When the Vice President becomes
President of the United States, the Vice
Presidential office is vacant, for the presid*
ing officer of the Senate does not hold hit
office by any fixed tenure, but the Senate
may vote to go into a new election for Presi-
dent pro tempore at any time, whether at the
beginning or in the middle of a term or
session. IfSenator Wade should resign hif
Chairmanship of the Senate, for itis nothing
else, to-day, the Senate must immediately
choose a successor; it could do no business
whatever until a President pro tempore ie
chosen. The only exception to this rule ie
when the Senate goes into Committee of the
Whole, .when the President pro tempore
may designate a Chairman, or he may call
some one to his Chair to preside during a
single day's session, but he has no authority
tocontinue his successor; in all other cas«
the Senate must elect its own presiding «f-
ficer, and must do it whenever a vacancy
exists. The Speaker of the House, on the
contrary, is Speaker from the day ofhis elec-
tion to the end of his term of Congress, un-
less he resign or be removed by impeach-

ment. IfWade resigns, some other Senator
willsucceed him.

Richard H. Bayard, whose death has been
announced by telegraph, may be confoundod
in the minds of some with James A. Bayard,
the present Senator from Delaware. The
Bayard who has just deceased served several
terms in the United States Senato and ws>
Minister to Belgium during the Fillmoro
administration. The present Senator from
Delaware, who bears the Bayard name, madf
himself conspicuous in 1804, by resigning,
rather than take the

"
iron-clad oath."

We do not know that the Senate Jchose a.n
ill-omened day for the President to appear at
the bar of tho Senate to answer the charge

of impeachment, but it so happened that •«
is cited to answer the summons on Friday,
"Hangman's Day." There is no^ reason
why the absurd superstition ofhanging peo-
pleon Friday, rather than on dsrys which
bear not the unhappy memory attached to
Friday, and we do not like the seeming sanc-

tion given to the old custom by making
"Hangman's Day" so memorable in Preji-,
dent Andrew Johnson's calendar hereafter

fact that igno-Astriking illustration oftl
ranee and crime are close companions is found
in the statistics of the annual report of the
State Charities inMassachusetts. There are in
the twoState Prisons, the twenty jails, the six-
teen houses of correction and one house of
industry inthat State, 9,500 persons, of whom
three-fourths are of foreign parentage, and
three thousand can neither read nor write.
The ignorant element in the above classifica-
tion is almost exclusively confined to the
foreign-born convicts. Another curious fact
brought out by the statistics to which we

have referred is the apparent difficultyof re-

forming the women who find their way to
these prisons and houses of correction. The
percentage ofrecommitments is much great*

er among the women than the men, showing
that the case ofa bad woman is much more
desperate than that of a bad man; at any

rate, there is less hope of her reform,
whether the adage that women are alwaye

cither better or worse than men be true of
the sex in their normal condition, or wheth-
er a false state ofsociety is mainly responsi-
ble for the difficulties which stand in the
way ofa return to virtue.

SIR MORTON PETO IN THE LONDON COURT OF
BANKRUPTCY.

The balance-sheets of the eminent firms o
which Sir Morton Peto was » partner were
placed before the London Bankruptcy Court
January ltith. We are sorry we cannot tell
any curious readers how the affairs oxaatly
stand, and nobody else can at the present
moment. There are vast arrays of figures,
bringing out debts and credits bo gigantic
that we wonder men could sleep in their
beds under these vast responsibilities. There
were two firms and three partners, and nei-
ther the firms nor the partners would conde-
scend, apparently, to deal inanything under
six figures in the pounds column. Muftbre.
Peto and Betts had to the credit of their profit
and loss account on 81st December, I|JGB,
£518,^42. Sir Morton Peto personally was
worth at thesame period £467,000; Mr. Bett*,
£685,000; and Mr. Crampton. £:MO,OOO.
Thus these three partners had amassed by
their own industry and talent the sum of
£1,382,000 among them. Itis impossible to
sty how they stand now; for in July last,
when they were forced to the sad step of
placing their affairs in bankruptcy, the
wealth of the partners necessarily depended
upon the state of the affairs of the firms, and
the firms had Buch liabilities hanging over
them as £1,486,000 for loans to the London,
Chatham and Dover Railway, for which
Peto, Betts and Crampton had become secu-
rity, and on 4,000 shares of the Imperial
Mercantile Credit Association. There are
details given in the accounts which probably
may afford some heartless scribes materials
for scoffing remarks against the liberal-
hearted partner who is chiefly known to the
public. Itis as well that the facts should be
known, for they reflect nothing but honor
on Sir Morton Peto. For three years and a
halfhis subscriptions and charities amounted
to £23,000, while his house and personal ex-
penses were £62,600. Looking at the huge
balances in his favor, no one can rightly as-
sert that Sir Morton was not justified inper-
forming these liberal deeds, but how few
men, even with large balances in their favor,
have the heart to imitate his example.—Lon-
don Star.
**

—A bill was recently introduced in the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature to abolish

"days ofgrace" upon
negotiable paper. The proposition was defeated,
though the custom is only a relic of the days when
money was scarce and travel and transportation
difficult, slow, and liable to many delays.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
THK DISANTKIt TO THK

"
VISUATA."

Rut Little Chance or her bring Navfd—Nhe has a
Cargo or Ifl.Tti Sacks or Wheat, Valued at
$»0,000.

The British barque VUeata, which went ashore
in the bightbetween Fort Point nnd Point Lobos.
near the place where the flfatoi JWUm wag wrecked
about a year since, while attempting to beat out of
the harbor on Saturday afternoon, is lying in a
dangerous position, the efforts of three tugs united
and the throwing overboard ofa part ofher cargo,
having proved insufficient to get her off. Aftershe
went on shore a fresh northwest wind was blowing
for twenty-four hour*,and she washed steadily into
the land, higher and higher on the beach, until at/
low tide yesterday afternoon she oould bo reached!
from the shore bya person on foot.

The tug lietrve took down a considerable pa#y
with heavy anchor* and other appliances to wtk
her off, yesterday, but no progress in tho iflit
direction had been made when the Rescue c^tat
back last evening. She is lying quite easily mak-
ing no water, and not resting on any rock*and if
the wind, whioh went down entirely last /Toning,
does not rise again this morning, she is*y y«*t be
gotten offall safe, with only the loss of nPortion of
her cargo. The Viieata had on board when she
cleared, ?2.731 sacks of wheat, weighing 100 pounds
each, shipped by Falkner, Bell &Co> and valued
at $90,88.'> in gold. The vessel is <n«ed, and, we
presume, insured inEngland. The p/int where she
went ashore is but a short walk fr-m Fort Point,
and many persons, taking advanta/e of the beauti-
fulday, went out to the present terminus of the
Sutter and Polk Street Railroad yesterday after-
noon, intending to take the Janes out to Fort
Point, and get a look at the stranded vessel, but
were greatly disappointed t» find that tho buses
had not been running fur a *eek on account ofthe
storm, and consequently tlere was no chance of
reaohing the objective p»int. Parties on horse-
back, with carriages, or on foot, oan reach the
scene of the disaster by » short cut through the
fields, turning off tbc Cliff House road near the
Homestead House.

PLANT TREES.

A contemporary call.-*onour people to plant trees
and beautify the Und which is to belong to our
children and our children's children to tho end of
time. The advice is good and ought to be followed
by every man who owns a bitof land, from a twen-
ty-five foot frontlot to a ten league rancho. No-
thing tends so much to soften the asperities of a
landscape, and throw ahome-like pleasant air over
a whole country as the planting of trees. The
time has gone by when Californians were snoh only

for the day, and did not expect to end their days
here, but made haste to be rich and hurry back
"home" to return ao more to the Pacific shore.
This is

"
home

"
to mest of as now, and here a ma-

jorityofall who now reach our shores expect to
liveand die. There isa great want of shade trees
to soften the landscape, and render oar homesteads
oomfortable and agreeable to the eye and other
senses through all California, bat everywhere trees
willtake root and flourish withbut little care, and
grow up intosice and beauty such as can be seen
nowhere else on the continent. *There is hardly a
tree of tropic, temperate or polar regions
whioh will not flourish in some part of
the State, and many species from opposite
parts of the earth will grow with wonderful
vigor in the same garden or dooryard. We see
the orange of Italyand the maple of Vermont, the
fig ofTurkey and the pine of Norfolk Island, the
lemon of Spain and the gawky, scraggy gum-trae
of Australia, the walnut ofMadeira and the but-
ternut of Massachusetts, the magnolia of Florida
and the peach, apple, pear, plum,apricot and nec-
tarine of the Middle and Northern States, the al-
mond and olive of Italy, and the chestnut and
hickory of the North willgrow and flourish side by
side. Most of the trees mentioned will thrive, or
do at least passably well, even on the windiest
slopes of the hills of Ban Francisco. No
great expense need be inourred, for the
most beautiful trees to look upon, and the easiest
to be grown, are the most readily obtainable in
California. The feathery-follaged acacia, the very

model of symmetry and beauty, can be made to
tarive, with very littlecare, anywhere in the State.
The tnudromt is more beautiful a thousand times
than the imported gum-tree; the conifer* of Cali-
fornia are more beautiful and bear transplanting
better than those of any other country: the laurel,
holly,bay, and a hundred other native trees, are
easily obtainable almost anywhere; and many of
our fruit-trees combine beauty and utilityin an
eminent degree. The man who has reared a vine,
or planted a tree, has identified himself with the
oountry and acquired a vested interest in it,and
done something to render him worthy of the recom-
pense and gratitude of coming generations.

FREEDOM'S DEFENDERS SUPPORT CONGRESS.

Ata meeting of the Central Council, No. 1, of
Freedom's Defenders, in San Francisco, held Feb-
ruary LvJth, a Committee was appointed to tele-
graph to the Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives at Washington, the views of said Council,
withreference to the conflict pending between the
President and Congress. The telegram sent was as
follows:

To the Honorable Sehiivler Oilfax, bpenker of the
llnune of RetireientntiveH, Wanhini/lon, />. >\ : The
°rder of Freedom's Defenders, a political organiz-
ation, representing the sentiments of the loyalmen
of the State ofCalifornia, have

Resolved, That in the conflict between the Presi-
dent and Congress, we sustain and uphold the pol-
icy of Congress in the reconstruction of the .South-
ern States; we condemn the spirit and conduct of
the President in referenoe to his attempted remov-
al ofthe Secretary of War, Edwin M. Htan ton.

Reaolved, That the President deserves to be im-
peached and removed from his oftiqe, and that we
pledge to the Congress of the United .States our
united sympathy and support, and recognize their
paramount authority in all politicalquestions.

On behalf of the Committee.
Fkank M. Pixi.ky,

President of Freedom's Defenders.
We have also received the following in referenoe

to the same resolutions being adopted by the Grant
Club:

At a meeting of the Grant Club, of the city of
San Francisco, the above resolutions were endorsed :
and itwas further

Resolved. That we are with Congress to the end
*niimean business. John Stratman,

President Grant Club.
San Francisco, March 2d. 1808.

ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Bold Proceedings or Boad Agent*InHan Francisco.

John McDermott, Barney McNally. Thomas
Cummings and Patrick Conley were arrested on
First street at 4 o'clock yesterday morning, byoffi-
cer Ayres and local Miller,on the charge of high-
way robbery, the complainant being Lawrence Mo-
Kenna. He alleges that he went intoa small dead-
fall kept by a female and took a drink, displaying

a well filled purte as he did so, and thus attracting

the attention of the quartette above named, who
stood at the door watohiughim. When he walked
out oi the plane McDermott and Cummings knocked
him down and held him while the other two went
through him, and took his money, amounting to
$200. When they let him up he ran down the
street until he met the oSicnrH, who at once return-
ed and arrested the parties near the spot where the
obhery took plaoe. His hat was found on the

-tulewalk where he alleges he was robbed, and other
circumstances tend to confirm his statements ofthe
.iflair. An additional charge ofassault and battery
was booked against McDermott and Cummings,
md McKenna was locked up to secure his attend-
ance as a witness against the party. The frequency
>f outrages of this character of late lead 10 the

irresistible conclusion that our city has received a
large accession to ita regular stotik of thieves, row-
dies and criminals generally, and the necessity of
having an efficient police foroe, well acquainted
with the persons and mode of operations, is greater
rhan ever; there never was a woree time to impair
iUefficiency than the present.

THE JUAREZ MEDAL.

President Juarez has addressed to Consul Uodoy

the followingnote in acknowledgment of tho re-
ceipt ofthe magnificent medal made in this cityby

Tucker &Co., to the order of the Mexicans ofCali-
fornia and Nevada:

Mbxico,February 4th. 1868.
Mvmoat ent'tmtd Friend: lam in reoeipt ofyour

communication under date of the i"h of October
last, by which,in the name of the loyal Mexicans
residing inCalifornia and Nevada, you giv» me »o-

\u25a0ioe ofhaving forwarded the beautiful medu. which
Ihave just now received. Inaturally return
through you the moat heartfelt thanks to all and
every one of the persons who participated ina dem-
onstration so highlysatisfactory to me, and whichI
willnever forget.
Itgives me pleasure to see your name appear in

the inscription on that valuable medal, foryouhave
been indefatigable in your post of duty and have
served the sacred cause of our country by every
means within your reach. Iimprove this oppor-
tunity to express my personal thauks'to you, and re-
main as ever, your affectionate friend.

Bknito .li-ark;.
HOMKSTKAD ASSOCIATIONS A BKHBriT.—Numer-

oui associations have been formed In this city dur-
ingtho past few years for the distribution of real
estate, in email lota and in monthly payments,
ranting from ten to twenty-five dollars per month
per share. The larger portion of this property baa
increased greatly in value, some of it having ad-
vanced several hundred per oent. The success of
former enterprises has led to still more numerous
ventures, and now. almost daily, anew prospectus

ia placed before the public, and large tracts of

lands are being subdivided and brought withinthe
reach of the poorest laborer. This system of sale
may have its abuses, butithas many advantages-

some of the schemes may prove losing ones, but
these are exceptions. There are many fair and
liberal plans giving a surety of profitable results.
The monthlypayments neeetsary induce economy,

and the fact of having a pieoe of real estate to
work for, encourages the man of small means to re-
newed exertion. Many argue that property is
rising too rapidly; that the city is goioif ahead of
its legitimate resources; that a decline mu»tpome.
The same croakers are found in every age

—
in ev-

ery city. When we think for one moment that the
value of a good-sized building lot in these Home
stead Associations never exceeds fivehundred dol-
lars, and that even for that ruma fair location ina
Krowing portion of the city is required, one need
not look far into the future to see an increase in
value. San Francisco has not the State a'one to
depend upon—itis the depot of the North Pacific
Coast. Its progress cannot be calculated by the
number of inhabitants of California, but must be
estimated by its geographical position. Because
other cities have rrown slowly,we should not re
colve that ahalf century iineeded to plaoe us with
them. This is the age of quick locomotion, anni-
hilating distance and giving us a new order of
things, from the running ofa plough to the buil<l-
ingui> of cities. The iron rail is the great promo-
ter of the growth of towns. By the aid of these
roads, property once far removed from the business
centre is made fullyavailable, and lands, hut yes-
terday miles distant, are brought into speedy use
and value. We venture to say that any good tract
of land located on or near this peninsula, and ofae-
oes» by railway or ferryboat, willprove a jirofitable
investment at the prices now asked; and that any

ni' these Homestead Associations, with good title
and reasonable value, will largely recompense

those who are far-sighted enough to investin them.

Enlaroemkmt of thk Cliff House.— Captain

Foster is buildingan addition to the north end of
the CliffHouse, and willrent the place throughout
when the addition in finished; the present bar-
room v to be made into a dining-room, and frere
willbe a refreshment saloon (on the cityplan)in the

new addition, which will also have other rooms for
breakfast or dinner parties. The floorbeams are in
position where the shuttle-boards formerly B|ood:
another addition is to be made on the south end,

for which excavations are being made. A
dead seal, lying on the beach, attracted a good
deal ofattention from the throng who bare taken
advantage of the late fine weather.

ALovely Evejukq.—Last evening was as pleas-

ant as can be gotten up on a short notice io any
country in the world. The full moon looked down
on the woxld.tbrough a soft, hazy veil, which mel-
lowed, but did not obstruot the flood of golden

lirht with which she beautified and glorified tbe
whole landscape. The waters of the Kay were as
smooth as a mirror, the chillywinds of the morning

having sunk to rest, and the night,everyway, was
too beautiful to allow ofone's stay in* willinglyin
doors.

Mabi>i'kr**nu Uhdkr Dikkiodltibb.
—

George

Browerson'ho resides on Fourth street, started
out in w<ullll's apparol last evening, about ten
o'clock, t P*y*surprise vi*itto a friend, but had

gone har'y a dozen steps when the strong hand of

officer Gkbons was laid on his shoulder, and lie

was recJMtod to walk up to the Captain's office at
the Cit'l»ll- U>« appearance there inhis servant
girl's I*,withhis moustache protruding through

his n»ik. caused not a little amusement to the by-
stand's, and his troubled explanation, on tinaing

that* wasreallyin foritona charge of misdemea-
nor, ad must deposit ß2s, orgointo thecell and lay

then all night, brought down tbe house. While
he «clod himself and came forth a short, thick,

ftmin nowise seductive Dutchman, a friend went

af»V the money to deposit us security for hm aj>-

t.*rance. The lesson was probably <iuito sum-
o*nt, and we doubt ifho willbe caught again very

iOon in suoh a rigon the streets of San Franoisoo.
'

Thk Mstropomtan Thbatrk Poisoning Cask.—
Itis now thought that the "pearl-white," whioh
played such fantastic tricks on the singers and
players at the Metropolitan Theatro, was

"
tartar

emetic," and not arsenic, or caustic potash, as was
at first supposed. The powder caused vomiting,and
inflammation of the stomach, and brought out a
peculiar kind of white pustule on the skin, suoh as
are always produced Iy an external application of
tartar emetic. In justice to the druggist onKearny
and Jackßon streets, who usually furnishes the
chemicals required at the theatre, we should state
that the

"
pearl-white," in this instance, did not

come from his establishment.

Frbkdom'b Dbfkndbrs.— At a meeting of Central
Council No. 1, of the Order of Freedom's Defend-
ers, held in Eureka 11all, on Saturday evening,

the followinggentlemen were elected officers for the
ensuing year: President, F. M. Pixley; Vioe-Pres-
idents, Alex. Badlam, S. W. Backus; Recording
Secretary. Wm. Bausman; Corresponding Secreta-
ry,11. N. Squire; Marshal, John Stratman; Trea-
surer, Wm. H.Davis.

Almost a Fatal Aociurnt.— William Rostel,
latelyfrom the East, was thrown out ofhis buggy

while driving in from the Mission last evening,
through the horse becoming frightened. Dr. L. .1.
Henry, who was oalled to render surgical aid,
found a laceration of the scalp with fractures of
the right collar-bone and forearm, and rendered
the necessary professional assistance.

Found Drbwned.
—

The body of a man was
washed ashore at North Beach yesterday morning.

Ithad apparently been in the water but a short
time. The deceased was well clad, and appeared

tohave been about forty years of age; of German
cast of features. From the appearance of the body
itis supposed that he must in lifehave been a lea-
faring person.

U. C. Union.—There will be a meeting of the U.
C. Union this evening, at Vl--.V1--. o'oloek promptly,in
the lower hall of Mechanics' Institute, to report
progress, otc. Members, those who wish to become
members, and friends, are requested to be present.
The publio meeting will be announced in a few
days.

Pi.kaburk Trip to San Mated byWater.— The
steam-yacht Amelia, withCommodore H.B. Platt,
J. C. Platt and party, reached San Mateo, yester-
day, in one hour and ten minutes from San Fran-
oisco. There were several members of the Press
among the guests.

Sanitary Condition op thb City.
—

There was
from some oause— probably- the wet and unseason-
able weather— a slightincrease in mortality in the
city last week; the whole number of deaths being
fifty-three, against forty-six for the corresponding
wees in1867.

HandJCrushid.— John Marford, an employe of
the Market street Railroad Company, while coup-

lingthe sand-oars, on Saturday, had his right hand
caught and badly crushed, the thumb being jam-
med to a pulp. He willnot lose any of his fingers.

Union County Committrk.
—

An adjourned meet-
ing of this body willbe held at the Fifteenth Dis-
trict Court room, at I}--o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
Mktropolitan Thkathk— Bknkkitof Miss Emk-

lik Mki.vill*.—
"

Tho Qrand Duchess of Uerol-
Htein

"
willbe presented this evening for the bene-

fitof the representative of the Grand Duchess,
Mi-HKinelie Melville. Th« opera is produced in
elaborate style, with gorgeous dresses for the char-
acters, good scenery, and numerous auxiliaries.
Miss Melville is pretty, vivacious, a good Binger,
and a great favorite, so there is no doubt that the
house willbe crowded.

Mauimrk's Oi'kra Houkk—
"

Roskoalk."—Hun-
dreds were turned away from tho Opera House on
Saturday night,because the seats werealloccupied,
and by the time the curtain rose there was no more
standing room. The enthusiasm at the scenery,

setting of tho stage, tableaux, and the acting was
demonstrative

—
at the end of the fourth act the

ourtain was called up twice by the expressions of
delight. Mr.Barrett has given a variety since his
sojourn in San Francisco, and seems to have re-
served his most popular card for the last; although"

Kosedale" isnotnow here yet ithas all the effect of
a new playin the admirable manner in which itis
aoted and pat upon the stage. And that itis well
aoted may be judged when we cay that all the
principal characters were better presented than
that by Mr. McCullough, (Dr. Matthew Leigh).

The author has contrived the wittiest of say-
ings and most manly of actions for Elliott Gray,
(Mr.Barrett,) but has left no demonstrative good-

ness or vileness for Doctor Leigh, and Mr. Mc-
Cullnugh does not show wellin neutral tints; bat
Mr. Barrett revels in the situations and language
and dressing of Elliott Gray, the young dragoon
officer, and attract* atlehilou to himself even when
the stage is occupied with strongly marked charac-
ters, such as Mm. Tabitha Stork (Mrs. Judah),
Rosa Leigh(Mr*.Edwin),Florence May (Mrs.Jack-
son). Miles McKenna (Mr. Fitzgerald), Bunbury
Kobb (Mr.Jnukauu; ami Colonel May(Mr.Drown).

Gray has the witof Alfred Evelyn, the nonchalance
of Sir Charles Coldstream, and the energy of the
detective officer; never at a loss for a keen an-
swer, imperturbably cool in most dangerous situa-
tions, and never at rest while there is a mystery to
be (olved. Even the improbabilities of the char-
acter are acceptable, when the situation requires
something extraordinary to make the denouement
satisfactory. As the curt housekeeper, Mrs. Judah
favors us with another of her artistio portrayals
that place her at the head of the list as a delinoa
tor of old women. Mr.Fitzgerald has a character
that supersedes his Byke, (to which, by the way, it
is a companion), and seems to have boon written
for him. Young Harry Jackson has a ohanoe to
show his precocity, and comes out likean old stager
in the fourth act, where ho is the central figure at
the fallof the curtain. The scene in the second act
is admirably arranged

—
stairs leading up to the hall,

carpeted and stair rods, and carpets in the hall
above, with a well furnished room on the stage.
Mrs.Jaakson, Mrs. Edwin and Miss Tracy dress In
admirable tasto fur the characters thoy represent
in the play, in the several changes of time and
plaoe. Mr.Jackson deserves great credit for his
attention to detail since ho has been Stajro Mar
ager. in every play produced, and this ia "tho
chief"in scenic effects.

"
Ro*edale

"
has Bet in for

a
"

run
"

of a week or two, at least. The rescue of
the child at the end of the fourth act is next to the
railroad scene in

"
Under the Gaslight

"
for absorb-

ing interest and sensational offect.
Tkmpls or Muflic—A crowded house, on Satur-

day night, showed the appreciation in whioh the
publichold Mr.Raynor's efforts for their entertain-
ment. Allof the favorite performers at this place
of amusement volunteered their services, and the
result was amost entertaining bill. Beside a fine
minstrel olio, the burlesquo of

"
The Bohemian

Girl" was (riven, Messrs. ll«>rberte and Nordblom
and Miss Emma Howson fillingthe principal parts.
This beiug announced as the last appearance ofMr.
Herberte previous to his departure for the East, on
Tuesday next, every piece sung by him was mo.it
enthusiastically encored. Mit-s Howson sang inher
usual artistio style,and won frequent applause from
the audience. To-night, in addition to the regular
troupe, Johnny Mack, the star performer, is an-
nounced.

Thk Ladies' Fair at Platt's Hall.—The ladies
of the Congregation Bmanu-El reopened their
Fair on Saturday evening. At 6 o'clock Platt's
Hall was densely crowded, and the band struck up
the Hesiter March, then followed the overture."

Eminadi Antioohia." Fifteen minutes before 8
the biblical tableaux of Queen Bather, in three
scenes, were produced, each being repeatedly en-
cored: the applause as the curtain fell for the
nn-unil time upon the tableau of the Banquet
Scene, where the Queen denounces Hainan, was
even still more enthusiastic, and the curtain was
for the third time rung up. The dresses wero per-
fectly gorgeous. The characters were personated—

a.s in all their entertainments
—

by amateurs). The
expressions of the Kin*. Queen, and Haman were
in perfect consonance with the character and time.
The guests at the banquet table, with one or two
exceptions, preserved a correct expression all
through. The Horn Solo, by Mr.Ernst Schlotte,
was (ieservingly encored. LittleMiss Lyons danced
the Cachuoha, and, upon the enoore, was the reoip-
ient of half dollars and bouquets to an extent
that rendered serviceable the hat that wax
thrown her to hold them in. The "Poor- Rum Boys"
appeared as minstrels; their selections were tatty,

and some of their conundrums, hits at the Fair,
double entendres, slashes at names and feature?,
drew forth repeated rounds of applause. Durirur
the interludes, bright-eyed damsels vied with eaoh
other in waiting upon the crowds of friends who
visited their tables to purchase and introduce oth-
er.".

"
The old woman that lived in a shoe, and

had so many children," etc., sold out twice. The
Toy Stand and Floral Temple were cleaned offbe
fore 9 o'clock, and the Refreshment Saloon was a
perfect jam; this is no wonder; the prices are very
reasonable— "too much so," was the general ex-
pression. The receipts were larger than those of
any other day and evening oombined (the Hall was
closed during the day); the door-receipts were
gome $300. The Fair willclose on Thursday next.
A synopsis of the programme for the remaining
evenings is given inour advertising columns.

Ball of the Hbkrew Benevolent Society.—

jThe usual annual ball (thenineteenth) of the First
Hebrew Benevolent Sooiety willbo given at Union
Hal), this evening, with a band of twenty-five mu-
sicians. Mr.C. Meyer, whohas been President for
several years, is again at tho head of the Society,
and willpersonally superintend all the arrange-

ments for the ball, aided by an efficient Committee.
Mn-irARY Ballon St. Patrick's Day.—A mil-

itary aad civic ball, inaid of the families deprived

of their protectors by the Fenian executions in
Manchester, willbe givenon the night of the 17th,
at UnionHall.

Binkpitof Stephen Chisholm.— The friends of
Stephen Ohisholm (who was injured by the acci-
dental di.-ckargo of a fowling-piece and suffered
amputation of the rightarm)have arranged to give
an entertainment at Mechanics' Institute Halt, to-
morrow night, toraise funds toaid him to take care
of bin famil/, which be is now unable todo himself,
on account »fbis misfortune.

Concert.- Madame Jaffa, we are informed, in-
tends giving her annual conoert about the 3d of
April.

The Whale is to be taken to Sacramento, on a
scow.

Thk Anatomical Mtskum will be opened in a
day or two.

THE SPREAD OF THE INDEPENDENT TELEGRAPH
LINES.

Buffalo, N. V.,February 12th.— The Dominion
Telegraph Company was organized last week, with
headquarter* at Toronto, in opposition to the Mon-
treal Company. Lires are immediately to be
erected at all buxineu points. Contracts for tbe
poles are given out. Ihe lines will connect on the
United btates side with the wires of the Atlantic
and Pacific Company, itopposition to tbe Western
Unionlines.—

The Memphis Avnltnche announces that its
editorial rooms willbe temporarily removed to the
County Jail. The editor takes bis revenge bystyl-
ingJudge Hunter, who.sertenced him for contempt,
a "swindlingvagabond," and announcing that be
intends.

"
with our editorUl pincers, to make the

putrid flesh that covers therotten bones of oat per-
secutor quiver like a worm nhot ashes."—

A correspondent of a Baltimore paper is au-
thorued to state that the retort of an alleged ooa-
versiition between Secretary taward and the British
Minister Thornton, in whim the latter is repre-
sented as becoming indignaat at the former, upon
an allusion to thonettleiuonio"the .1/.</"»>,/uclhini-,
in purely fiction. The intenourse between Mr.
Thornton and the Adminixtntiou, thus far, has

>been pleasant and courteous alall times.

REMOVAL OFTHECAPITAL.
Editors Ai.ta: As the subject of the removal of

the Capital is now being agitated in tho Legisla-
ture, and in all parts of the Ktate.it may not be
out of the way to have the subject thoroughly dis-
cussed, and ifthoro are any reasons forsuch action,
they should now bo kuown, bofore thero is any

more money expended on the present edifice.
There can be but one nrifiiment in favor of such a
course, and that in the danger of overflow; after
the amount of money already expended, none but
the strongest of reasons ould induce any consider-
able portion of the Legislature to favor a removal;

but if the levees of Sacramento aro not secure,
whyshould there be any more money expended on
the present work, to be destroyed by the next flood?
We aoo by all the Sacramento papers that the levee
is perfectly secure, and no possibility of the water
ever coming into the city again; but have not the
same papers always been equally sure? In1851-52
did wenot hare a levee that no floeds could ever
break or overtop? Also, in 1852-53 were not the
papers of Sacramento equally sure and oertain;
but did either of these levoes retard the American
River one hour from breaking into the city? But,
after that, anew levee was built that nopower on
earth could destroy, and then the city prospered
beyond all former times, and continued on the
same road of prosperity till IBt3l-Y>2, when they
found their great bulwark of strength and safety
wag no better than a

"
bank ofsawdust," the water

ofthe Amerioan River going in as ifthere had been
no obstruction, and, in fact, there was none. And
now you hear the same positive assurances from
the same source. While, probably, the writer of
these articles has never examined tho levees, or
knows any more about them than any other citizen,
and does not know that in the late floods
the levees came near breaking, and that they have
put down a railroad track betwoen the fresh work
near the railroad bridge and Barns' Slough, and
hays put inhundreds ofcar-loads ofcobbles, to re-
pair the damage done in the late Hoods. Probably
not one in ten of the citizens and tax-payers of
Sacramento know that fnot, t'»r the oity papers
have said nothing about it except that ithad with-
stood the highest flood ever known by the oldest
settlers.

But, with all these assurances of perfect safety,
do the people feel secure? Itis said there was a
great and sodden rise ofgoods about Christmas, but
it made no fortunes for anyone, as is usual in sud-
den rises ofmerchandise, which rose from 4 to 8 feet
in one night, which any one could see by visiting
the stores between Christmas and New Year's, butnobody was scared; oh no! The rise wasoaused by
a *er.t«re city—caused by the high stage of water in
the American River. Now, any one of m outsiders
would naturally think ifSacramento has such per-
manent levees, and co secure, they would invite
the members of the Legislature to examine them
and see for themselves, and even employ experts
to make a thorough investigation; but, on the con-
trary, they get very nervous and irritable when-
ever tho subject i< mentioned. Mow, what has thepresent Committee done to investigate the matter,
or what will they do? With a Sacramento lawyer
as Chairman, they willnot be likely to take up the
bottom of the American River to examine it. If
the levels are to be examined, there should be a
Committee for that special purpose, and shouldemploy the best practicable levee builders and en-
gineers in the State, and have the work done thor-
oughly. Itwould be much better for the State toexpend one hundred thousand dollars to make thecapital secure, than put the money in the building
and then have Hoods come and destroy it;better
take the money propoßed to be expended in grad-
ing the capital grounds, and also for buildingtheGovernor's House, and make levees to keep the
water out. of the city, than have them all carriedaway by floods.
Ifthe property-holders of Sacramento have somuch confidence in their levees, whydo they ex-pend such laree amounts to raise tho city to ilia

bub grades? There can be no better i-roofof want
of confidenoo in the levees than this, and that
stores willnot rent on the old Krade. But still,they
wish the State to expend fromone to two million!of dollars on the Capitol, whftre the high grade
can never reach, and ifitcould, would the build-ing be secure if surrounded by water? The State
should provide each member with a boat or life-
preserver. We fee by a late meeting of tho Board
of Levee CominissionorH that they have concluded
to raiso the north and east levee from four to five
feet above high-water mark, and give it the enor-
mous width of three feet on top. That must surely
resist the torrents of the Ainericau River, ana
effectually secure the city for all time to
come; only think, three feet of solid land
between the city and the rivor! After that,
all can go to bed in high water and sleep per-
fectly secure, instead of raising goods or ripping up
carpets, as in the late flood*. Itis asserted by the
papers that the bed of the rivers fill up in high
water and then are removed as the water goes
down, but we think that ifthey willgo into an ex-
amination of the subjeot, they will find that the
American River has Oiled up since 1849 from twenty
to twenty-five feet, and now has but a few font to
raise from low water to overflow the banks. Now,
ifthese things are not as are here stated, the people
of Sacramento should demand a thorough investi-gation, and prove to the world and the community
generally, what great fools and cowards those out-
ride barbarians are that have said so much abottt
'he danger of the oity and State Capitol from the
tiootls. XiUOMOMIHT,

THE STATE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Letter VI

Editors Alta: Inmy last communication un-
der the above oaption, Ibriefly commented on and
described in general terms the action of the Cali-
fornia Academy ofScience on the State Geological
Survey. This action has been anything hut credit-
able to that body. To take the trouble of memo-
rializing legislative bodies for the mere purpose of
impressing upon them an aiiomatic truth which
no one disputes who is at all acquainted with the
oint practical and scientific pursuit of agricul-
ture and mining, and their cognate economies,
is a most superfluous and undignified action.
A corollary, however, has been attempted to be
drawn from the truism alluded to, which the pre-

mises do not admit nor are even given the terms
on -which annti onnoluniotm ought to l>o Imemli fin
the memorial of this body asserts, without referring
to any reason therefor, "that ]its continuance is an
imperative necessity demanded by the material in-
terests ofthe State and by the cause of education
and science, and tut a just expression ofthe sentiment
of the people of the State." *The words in Italics are
notoriously untrue.' ;\u25a0\u25a0

There soaroely exists a more disagreeable and in
faot laborious duty for any writer to perform than
that of having to mentally execute the task
whioh is known under the figurative expression do-
soribed in physical parlance "as breaking a fly on
the wheel," meaning employing the ancient instru-
ment of torture, the track. Notwithstanding notonly the unpleasantness and somewhat arduous
character attendant on the proper execution of
snoh a microscopically minute mental operation, I
shall make the endeavor.
Itwould be untrue to assort (hat the past of our

State Geological Survey but not contributed homo-
thinn towards science, as Ibelieve it would lie
equally untrue to prophecy that its continuance,
even though conducted in the disgracefully neidi-
Kent manner that it hitherto has been, would i>ewholly without some advantage. To oinplnjTa
translation of a French proverb, however, "Does
the play pay for the candle?" Itis the inadequacy
of the return for the great expenditure both of
time and money which cause* so much complaint,
and has made the survey so very unpopular, es-
pecially amongst the miningdistrict*)

The educational advantages derivable front a
continuance of the survey is the asserted oorolury
alluded to whioh is so prominently set forth in the
memorial ot the Aoadeiny of Science, being, infact,
a reflex of that portion of the State Geologist's ad-
dress, recently delivered at Sacramento. This is
the point on whioh itid my intention to briefly ad-
vert. In the address nauied Professor Whitney,
with an amount of boldness immensely beyond the
truth (at least the reporters have so stated), lays
down the diction that no scientific educational es-
tablishment can be formed on this coast, ona fit-tingbasis, unless the uurvey is continued, insinuat-ing by the italicised words, however, under

—
or it

hitherto has been— the sole directorship of Pro
lessor Whitney. Outside rumor goes that the me-
morial of the Academy has no further object than
that last stated. In faot, had itbeen otherwise, in
place ofsending such a bold memorial of generali-
ties and platitudes the Committee would hive
drawn up a report whioh, whilst praying for a con-
tinuance of the survey, would nave pointed out
how former defects should be obviated, ntiil its fu-
ture conduct becomo more effective and useful.

The ocean is an aggregation of drops, but all the
information whioh the survey is likely toadd, even
if well conducted and under the highest skill,
would not contribute moro towards the ocean of
scientific knowledge already acquired, and con
tibuouxly accumulating in all parts of the civilised
world, than a single drop of water is comparable in
bulk with the combined oceanic and inland waters
existing withiu the bounds of our terraqueous
sphere. Yet the- State Geologist has the cool; ef-
frontery to apstirt, and the California Academy of
Science appears to second the inference bo drawn,
that any scientific) establishment on this coast must
be to a great extent a failure, notwithstanding the
perfect freedom of access to the enormous volume
of knowledge already accumulated. Butonly allow
an appropriation to be made, to be irresponsibly
squandered, and you shall at our own proper con-
venience receive the one drop of additional knowl-edge which shall enable your proposed scientific
institutions not merely to commence in healthy in-
fancy, but shall spring, Minerva-like,not only into
existence, but born in vigorous maturity, fully
armed and clothed in mail.

Thomas Rowlandbon, F.O. S. L.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Saturday, March 7th

United States Circuit Court— Deady. J.
Alfred Borel t>*.A. Fulton.— Motion of defend-

ant to dismiss plaintiff motion for new trial al-
lowed and judgment ordered entered in favor ofplaintiff.
U.8.District Court.—Hoffman. J.

Charles O'Donnell and Robert Shields were
found guilty of illicit distillingon the first count
and acquitted on the second.

The Grand Jury have indicted Augustus Knaid
for an assault with a dangerous weapon upon Peter
Fegan, one of the crew ot the barque, Jenny Pitts.
Fourth DUtrUt Court.— Sawyer, J.

Pedro Saloin M, Juan Saloin, et. al.
—

Judgment
and decree to| quiet title in favor of plaintifffor
premises.

Seth 11. Lincoln et. al. v«. John Doe De Felis
et. al.—Judgment for defendant.Mary McKenny was granted leave to conduct the
business ofstock raising and keeping a dairy, in
her ownname.

NKW SUITS.

Prisoilla H.Lincoln et al*. v«. Fans L.Lawen-
—Suit commenced to-day for possession of50-

vara lot No.867/ on the "north side of Green street,
UVA feet west ofPowell. , „•

Addison K.Head et al. it. City and County of
San Francisco.— Action commenced to-day to quiet
title to a loton the west line of (lough Htreec, be-
tween Clay.and. Washington stroatH. f

Adolf Sphwerrein t>*. D.F. Mulvilleot Suit
to quiet title to a portion of 50-vara lot No. ft, in
Block No. 137, on the west line of Franklin street,
distant 87% feot south ofMcAllister street. 1
» -. \u25a0 I1* ri•.- Opt I
TwelfthDistrict Court.—Pratt, J. I

Jesse Brown v*. EmilyBrown.— Divorce granted
and custody ofthe child given to plaintiff. t -"*"

The People ex rel. Attorney General vs. The Mer-
chant*' Dry Dook Company.— Application far

'
an"

injunction denied.
* ~. I."

Fifteenth. District Court.—DwiVKLLl,J.
""'

John Gibson et al. »*. AnaiH ((alley et al.—Judg-
ment for plaintiffs. I'

B. Dryfoos .oh. A. Levin et al. Judgment for
plaintifffor$984, withinterest from August 23d 1867,
and costs. _\u0084..,... \u0084.,.. , f

County Court.— MoKinbtby,J.
CRIMINAL CASKS.

George Wilson was found guiltyof grand larceny.
Jacob Millerwas acquitted of grand larceny.
Thomas 11. Lord was found guiltyof an assault.
Samuel McCalley and John Cleveland each withr

drew plea ofnot guiltyon second indictment; and
plead guilty. On first indictment McOalley with-
drew plea ofnot guiltyand plead guilty,and in-
dictment dismissed as to Cleveland.

' '*"

Daniel Smiley was acquitted of 1the charge of
burglary. :.i« i,.-;; sts t<•'.<» a> J.I\u25a0>;J, t
».» \u25a0;**\u25a0?- liIt ISOORPORITIONB. *tit »f w

The Buena Vista Homestead Association incor-
porated to-day. Their object is to purchase blocks
Nos. 91, 92, 107, 108 and the northerly half of1M at
the Mission for homestead purposes. «• Capital stock,
$127,710 ingold coin,in 193 shares of|64.rieach. Di-
rectors, George Cofran, Nathan Atkinson, 0. W.
M.Smith, H. P. Franklin and John L.Lutz.1 •\u25a0

The Sisters ofMercy have formed themselves into
an incorporated society for the care of the sick anddisabled, or unprotected, or needy person* and, tor
educational /.purposes. Trustees, Mary Gabriel
Brown, Mary Baptist Russell, Mary, Joseph
O'Rorke, Mary Francis Benson and Mary Bernard
Q'Dwyer.i -!•)., Iv <;?,,..,; -,-,: ;.,. .;\u25a0 ;.,.j.l);I ;,

TELEGRAPH

EUROPEAN NEWS.

The
"

Alabama
"

Claims Important Debate In
Parliament. .....Pacific Speeches by Lefelivre,

Stanley, Forster and Mill....A Mixed Com-
mission Recommended. . .' .;;, \u25a0'.

European Intelligence.
[PKR 0A8M5.1

London, Maroh7th.—ln tho House of Commons,
last night,Mr. Lefebvre called up tho question of
the Alabama claims, and urged their settlement on
the plan proposed by the American Government;
he said all future negotiations oould but add to
complications already existing. While he regard-
ed war between the two countries as unlikely,he
thought all needless irritation thould be shunned.

LordStanley praised the pacific tone of Mr. Lo-
febvre and the conciliatory spirit of Minister
Adams. He (Stanley) claimed to be entirely neu-
tral, but bo neutrality would have pleased Amer-
ica: what they wanted was neutrality coupled with
warm sympathy and support. How oould England
havo refused to recognize a war which Secretary
Seward had already announced by the titleof "a
oivil war

"
? He thought that a friendly arrange-

ment was still practicable; the friendlyreception
of Mr. Thornton at Washington was a pledge of
peaoe; the two Ministers were ready to leave the.
question to the people of the entire world.

Mr. Forster deemed Secretary Beward's viewing
of the case [plausible? |and thought that if any in-
fluential man had been sent to Washington, the
dispute might have been readily adjusted.

John Stuart Millcontended that whileEngland
bad not violated the laws of neutrality, her action
was anfriendly, harsh and unprecedented, and re-
paration Was due the United States, and he advised
a mixed Commission to settle the question.

Gladstone, whiledoubting ifreparation wu due,
thought the matter should be settled forthwith or
given to an umpire. The country wouldsupport
Earl Stanley in a just settlement.

The debate here ended
London, Maroh7th.— Nearly all the leading pa-

pers havo editorials this morning on the subject of
the remarkable debate in the House ofCommons,
last evening,on tho Aiu/iamn question.

The Time* says the debate must convince the
United States Government that England wishes to
settle this case by law, in the American sense; and
that the failure of Great Britain to refer the claims
to arbitration is due to no desire to evade her just
obligations. Mr. Seward has only to meet Lord
Stanley in a likespirit to end this misunderstanding.

The tone of the artioles in the other journals
generally seem as favorable as that above quoted..
Itis reported the Fenian prisoners captured re-

cently at Dungarvan wereoffered pardon on condi-
tion that they would give their paroles to leave the
Kingdom. Itis further reported that the prisoners
unanimously refused their assent to the proposi-
tion. A double guard has been placed around
Newgate, where Burke, Casey and Shaw are con-
fined. Their trial has been set for next month.

Inthe llnu.se of Commons, his' evening, Charles
Qilmar, member for Northhampton gave notice
of abillto abolish the death penalty. It was or-
dered to go to the Committee of Safety.

Karl Mayo said he hoped the debate on the con-
dition ofIreland would end by Friday next, so that
they might consider the <iueßtion of Irish reform.

Marquis Peppoli, formerly French Minister to
Amerioa, has boen appointed to Great Britain in
the same capacity.

G W. Heint. who has been elected from North-
ampton, willsoon bring a bill before Parliament
for the purohase, by the Government, of all tele-
graph lines in the kingdom.

Paris. Maroh 7th.—ln the Corps Legialatif yes-
terday the law regulating the press was again un-
der consideration. The clause forbidding private
allusions was adopted by a large majority, after a
short debate.

Berlin, March 7th.—The bill ratifying the treaty
justconcluded between the representatives of the
United States and North Germany, has been intro-
duced in the Council.

miscellaneous.
Nrw York,March 7th.—Richard 11. Bayard, for-

merly United State* Senator from Delaware, died
in Philadelphia on Wednesday.

INotk livX'blkuraph Kki'oktik.
—

The wires are
down oast of Cheyenne— March Bth1.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY INCANADA.

An insane Mother Murders her Five children
with an Aic-KlrkenliiK Detail*

IProllltlm 1',.,,,1m,.U<. (<'.iiiii.l.i|(ll.Hi'iviii,X..1.1 imiy I*l.|

Seldom does itfall to the lot of a Canadian jour-
nalist to have to chroniole an occurrence equalling
inhorror and magnitude that whloh weare about
faintly to dettoribe. Inthe township of Alice,near
the town ofPembroke, Ont., live,orrather lived, a
German family by tbo name of Webber. The
familyconsisted of the father

—
a tailor, who earned

bis livingby workinground among bin neighbors—
his wife and six children. The father is said to be
a peaceable and industrious man, and hi» wife had
the reputation of being a kind and affeotionate
mother, though some years before she had ex-
hibited symptoms of insanity; two daughters, the
eldest about fifteen or sixteen years of age, and
four sons, made up their family. On Friday last,
31st ult., the father being out at work, the eldestdaughter went out to uiiloh the cows, but before
she got through was called into tho house by her
mother. On reaching there she was startled to fifad
her mother standing in the entrance with an axe,
and remarking to her, "They are all dead," or
words to that effect: but on looking into the house
the horrible sight of her younger sister and broth-
ers lying around the room, gashed and bleediflg,
met her eyes, and nho fled in wild terror to one of
neighbors. It was said that the mother was mak-
ing demonstrations to make her a victim alto,
hut she got out of her wayin time to prevent it.
Word of the horrible affair was soon afterwards re-
ceived in Pembroke, when Dr. MoKenzie, Coroner,
repaired to the plaoe and held an inqnestat once.
after which the woman was conveyed to the jail
in Pembroke, to awa't further proceedings on the
part of the authorities. Three of the children
wero dead when tho Coronor arrived at tho
scene of tho tragedy, another died while
the inquest was being held. Four of them were
buried onSunday last. Insanity, as willat onoe be
inferred, was the cause of this awful and unnatural
aot. About ten years ago, while yet in Oermasy,
her husband tell* of her killinga cow with an axe,
while in a similar frenzy. Up to Friday last the
derangement in her mind seems to have slept, and
there appears to have been no danger apprehended
by her friends of any violence on 'her cart, but
on the contrary, those who knew her best, speak
of the great amount of affection and tenderness
i*be invariably manifested for her children. On
the morning in question the children, itis believed
from the circumstance* gathered, had just got up
out of bed, and were standing round the

_
stove,

when the olddemon of insanity returned with re-
doubled power, ami urged the wretched woman to
the committal of tbe most unnatural aot the mind
can conceive. The axe was seized, and rapidly the
deadly blows descended on the heads of tho devoted
children, cleaving their skulls and scattering
their brains in a horrible manner. Tho
spectacle on entering the scene of the butch-
ery, when the inquest commenced, is described
as sickening and pitiable in the extreme. Three of
the children were already oold in death, and the
other two barely alive, were lyingwhere they bad
fallen, with the ghastly wounds in their heads, pre-
cluding the possibility of recovery. One of then*
yet alive had. in addition, part ofone hand cut oft".
the little thinghaving, probably, on tn« same prin-
ciple that drowning men catch at straws,"
mechanically clasped its hand over its head to
ward off the descending blow. After the inquest,
the Coroner, Dr. McKenzie, committed the womun
to the County Jail in Pembroke, where she
now is awaiting tbe further action of the legal
authorities. Since her commitment the wretched
being has come to her usual senses, but save a few
hnlf-meaningless expressions, has said verylittlein
connection with the affair, and is not apparently
disposed to speak at all on the subject. Her men-
tal agony appears to be excessive as evinced by
constant moaning and rocking to and fro, while
the tearle.-s eye seemed to donoto an extremity of
inward suffering t« o great to be relieved by tears.
Since writingtho above we learned that one of the
children isstill living

—
the one with the mutilated

hand— though itcannot recover, so dreadful is the
wound inflicted.

ABYSSINIANSPIES AND THE NATIVES.
A somewhat amusing instance of the sort ofru-

mors whioh come floating into camp at Senafeis
related by General Merewether and Colonel Phayro.
When these officers were in the hiahlands, consid-
erably beyond the first plateau, and while enjoying
their morning meal, a Shoho rushed in breathless
haste into their tent and communicated to them
the startling intelligence that an innumerable army
of Abyssinians were within amile or two of their
camp, and were approaching with the expressed
determination ofswallowing them up, camp and all.

Not so greatly startled as their informant hoped
they would be, they told the Sboho, through' the
medium ofDr.'Krapf, who was with them, that v
under the circumstances, everything must give
place to breakfast. ;for cariosity's sake, a few men
of the Third LightCavalry were sent out to see
what foundation there was for the story. The offi-
cer in charge reported seeing a motley group of
Againi, some armed .with.firelocks, others with
bludgeons, •proceeding -upon their lawful avoca-
tion, namely, to be revenged upon the Shohos,
for some insult or raid of which they (the
Agami) had been the victims. The lying rascal
had been 'despatched, by his tribe -to*carry
the news in question, in the hope that it> might
lead to the crowd of Agamibeing swallowed up by
ahandful of the lightcavalry. Another man, who
brought a similar message to Senate, and who was
believed to be a spy of Theodore's, was told to ex-
amine the camp,' the men, the horvej, and theequipments; and to report to his master all he had
seen. He wan also requested to inform all the
chiefs that while the English verymuch preferred
peace, they were intensely fond of fighting,;and
leftitwith tho Abytslniana'tb decide which they
should have ._ Acopy ofSir Robert Napier's pro-
clamation was given him to carry to Theodorus,
and then he went his way.. ". ,""'f.^ ?,'' !
» There seoins to be no reason, thus far at least, to
anticipate anythingbut most cordial assistance and
cooperation from the natives of the country, after
they are onoe persuade! of the honesty of the pro-
fessions that have been made to them. Prince
Kassa (or Prince Dejesir.aj Kassa) of Ti»re, inwhose
territory the advance brigade under Colonel I'iold
is now encamped, has ofhis own accord sent a con-
fidential agent to accompany Sir It Napier, to see
to.it that supplies are not kept back from thearmy, and to afford assistance generally,' S «

This agent is aman named iMeertchs.i sn Abys-
sinian or Armenian origin, who received his edu-
cation inBombay, at the institution founded and
presided over by that excellent vstarau in th<jmis-
sion field, the Hay. Dr. Wilson. V Having returned
to Abyssinia many years ago, lie was marked bythe
Prince of Tigre, who,on learning ofthe advance of
the English army, sent him with assur-
ances of his friendly feelings towards us,
and with ,-nw.i sympathy with the 2 ob-
if0. of the expedition. Strangely enough.I'Mlonnl \u25a0 Pbayrp k&4 UW» rrqm" Dr. Wilson
to Meertcha, but did, not .forward.them, asthey mighthave been intercepted and used against
aman. who would surely befriend us ifhe could.Meertoha's assistance and advice will be of the
greatest value,;lie is an intelligent man, and has
himself been a prisoner ofTheodore's. Itia worthy
ofremark that the present Chief of Tigre is one of
the old

'
Bafa Gadis family—a:family which .has

always been befriended by the English, Bait and
Coffin took their came up thirty years ago, and it
is a strange coincidence that after many years of
varying fortune and .exile a representative should
again be in power ready to give his benefactorshelpnow that they need it.-Senafe correspondence
London Daily mica. > •

\u25a0• • \u25a0{ .• i

THE MAN-WOMANTRANSFORM-
ATION STORY.

Another Account of this Extra-

ordinary Freak ofNature.

|Pi.until*BtoMbndl Win jIi.1.-j«-nilent, IVl.nuiy1M

About the year 1850 there moved to this villagea
family by tbo niuue of liurnharo. consisting of Dr.
M. L. Durnhain, his wifo, and two children, a
daughter aged sixteen, and a son three or four years
younger. Dr. Burnham was 11man of some prop-

erty, and of the highest refpectabiliiy. The family
noon became aotive members of our vill:n,'o society,
the doctor being an aotive member and one M' the
deacons of the Congregational Church. Dr. hum
ham was a well-read physician, and did some prac-
tice inaddition to keeping a drug store, in which
his daughter, Ellen, assisted him as a clerk for the
first two years of the dootor's residence hero Mis*
Eilen Burnhatn was by no means a beautiful girl.
Her hair and eyes were dark; foaturea regular, but
rather ooarne and masouline; form tall, square
shouldered, and wanting in that grace of outline
that inspires admiration. If a stranger were
tempted to look at her aseoond time, it would be
from surprise at the Btrong, m:\nculine appearance
unnatural to a woman, especially one so young.
MiMHliurnhain was not a favorite with our young
men, nor did she seem anxious to be. Her time,
outside of her domestic duties, was devoted to
instrumental music and to horseback riding, in
both of which she was decidedly accomplished.
Her life for the four years subsequent to Ikv>

was not unlike that of other young ladies of the
plaoo. She had a large class, mostly of young

fins, whom she inttruoted in instrumental music,

n the fallof 1858 a young man by the name of
Powell came here and was employed as Principal
of our villageschool. Powell resigned the leader
ship <ifthe school in the spring of 1859, and started
the Importer, the lirst paper published in our vil-
lage. During that summer he became intimate
with tho family of I>r. fiurnham, and became, en-
gaged to Miss liurnham in tho fall of lHft'.t. The
engagement soon became known outside of the
family. The only surprise excited on account of it
was surprise at the taste of Mr.Powell in neleeting
a girlof .-ui-h masculine appearance. Miss Burn-
ham's parents seemed particularly pleased at the
prospective marriage of their daughter, whem they
believed well qualified to make a good wife for an
editor.
InFebruary, lStiO. L. W. Powell and Miss Ellen

Burnham were married by Rev. Mr. Cockran, the
Congregational minister. Toe happy couple took
a short bridnl tour preparatory to settling down for
life. Afteran absence of a week they returned to
the residenoo of tho bride's parents, who, inhonor
of their daughter's marriage, sent out invitations
to large numbers of our citizens to welcome tho
bride and groom. We were present at this wed-
ding party and could not but think that both the
bride and groom appeared remarkably solemn.
We did not kics the bride, although that was th«
fafcliiou. Our objection to the kissing part of the
programme was a dislike to come in contact with
an unusually heavy black mouotache which marred
the lipof the bride. Mrs. Powell bnoame more and
more maseulino in her appearanoe hs she grew
older. She took a case inthe Reporter office and
learned the printer's trade rapidly. Ina short time:
she proved to be the best jour,in tho office. She
also took to smoking, in the cultivation of wbtoh
she proved herself a printer. Inthe sprint'of1861,
when Powell hud been married about a year and a
half, the 7th Wisconsin Regiment was organized.
Powell's wife not having presented him with an
heir to make home doubly pleasant, he resolvod to
go to the wars, ilesoughtand through theinfluenco
ot friends obtained the position of State agen t or"

wet nurse" for the gallant 7th, then ordered to
Washington. Mm. Powell, being of a tough and
hardy make, resolved to accompany her husband to
the front. .No objection being raised, she fitted her-
self outand went to- Washington. The regiment
was for a time detained at Washington, and Mrs.
Powell made herself happy by working up that
moral town. A few weeks after h«r arrival there,
while she was riding da horseback one day, her
masculine appearaaee attracted tho attention ofa
government detective, who made up his mind that
Mrs. Powell was a man, a rebel spy. The detect-
live followed her about the city and to her
quarters. He dogged her steps for several days, un-
til,just before the regiment was ordered off, Mrs.
Powell took itintoher head toreturn toBroadhead.
She packet! up her rig, took leave of her husband
and the regiment, and started for homo. The de-
tective accompanied her tn Chicago on the same
train, and at trie Briggs House, where the 1«iy
booked her name, he placed her under arrest as a
robot in disguise. In vain she claimed to be a wo-
man and the wife of a member of the Seventh Reg-
iment. She calleri in the landlady, who asserted
that she had xeeu Mrs. Powell at the house before.
Mr.Powell finally induced the detective' to tele-
graph to Governor Randall, of thUStme, and to her
husband at Washington. Governor Randall tele-
graphed back that there was such a l.tity. A sim-
ilar telegram arrived from Washington. Ina fewdays Mr. Powell reached Chicago, and the un-
happy couple made their way home to this village.
Language cannot describe the feelings of thin un-
happy pair. Hardly over toe first flush of con-
nubial felicity, and the wife had become an object
of suspicion to strangers, and was in constant
danger ofbeing arrested as a man. They remained
here a few days when Mrs. Powell intormed her
parents that she was going to vi.-it some relations
East. The fond parents littledreaming of the af-
reet and subsequent scenes at tho Briggs House,
urged her to remain and replenish her wardrobe.
Hie readily answered that she could procure more
becoming and stylish garments at the East. After
her departure Mr. Powell procured some cloth, and
went to Mr. Morney, one ofour tailors, and inform-
ed him that he wished to present, his brother with a
suit of clothes. Ho informed the tailor that his
garments fitted his brother, and a suit made to fit.
hiuiaalf would be just the thing. The clothes were
made, and expressed to Chicago. Soon alter, Mr.
Powell informed Dr. Burnham, the father of his
wife, that Elien had changed her dre-s. and was
now wealingman's attire and livinginChicago. The
doctor was thunderstruck, and the motner half-
crazy. The only *atisfaotion they could get out of
Powell was that his wife was not a woman, and
would not dmssiis a woman any longer. The doctor
requited Powell to accompany him, and immedi-
ately went to Ohieugo, where he found his daughter
dressed in thesuit ofclothes whiob Mr.Powell had
had made for his brother. Mrs. Powell inforinod
him that she was not a woman, and wou d no longer
try to act the part of one. ihe doctor insisted
upon an examination. At length, to natisty her
father, the consented! that the late Dr. Brainard
should examine her. Dr. Brainard did so, and
informed the lather that hia daughter was not a
female, and had done the best thing to be done in
changing her attire. Afiei much duiioitation,
Kllen permitted her father to examine her,
and satisfy himself that she wad not a wo*
man. Dr. Burnham then procured a situation forher, under the name of Ldgar Burnham. in thenk,.|..g.1..1ii.a l o. \u25a0\u25a0( I I) V>..J J. O. I-.,U_"_
employ he remained about one year. During
this time he roomed and slept with a young man
by the name of Andrews, now doing business inCrosby's Opera House blook. lie also became en
gaged to a young ladyon State street, the daughter
of his landlady. We frequently visited the young
Burnham at his room on Washington street, being
ourselves at the time in the law office of Merch &
Reiitiuld, then officiating on Dearborn stra«t.
Young Burnham, made upIn appearance as a man
of all the beauty and grace he lacked as a woman,
Chicago had a few better looking young men than
the former Mrs. Powell. He was a portion of this
time organist at the Plymouth Cliuroh, Rev. J. R.
Shepherd, pastor, and for a time organist of one of
tho Baptist churchcu. We were particularly amused
at his, hearty admiration of the girls. lie would
leave-big piano or work at any time to look at a
woman. In 1863 young Burnham returned to
Broadhead and went into the drug business with his
father. He was at this time engaged to the State
street lady,who was entirely ignorant of the story
of her lover's life. We have it from the beet
authority -a yobng man who resided in the family
of the young lady—that Burnkam. was a devoted
lover, and, even after he removed to Broadhoad.
corresponded regularly twine a week with his be-
trothed, and paid her visits of two or three days
duration. After his removal to Broadhead he was
a decided favorite in the society here both on ac-
count of his good looks and his skill as a musici&n.
Men, women and children flocked to the drug store
of Burnhimi &Son to trade, for tho purpose ofsee-
ingthe young man wno was once awife. At length
Dr. Burnhatn sold out his property here in lHil,
and removed to Waterloo, lowa, takingEdgar withhim, and there opening a drug store.

Soon after the removal of the family to Water-
loo, Edgar sought and obtained in marriage the
hand of Miss (ierta Everette, one of the prettiest
girls in Spring Valley, Rook County, Wis. Tho
Chicago engagement had been broken off. They
hay* now been marled about three years, and
livingat Waterloo. They have no children as yet,
all stories to th« contrary, notwithstanding. Snould
they have children, or either of them, we shall
make haste toinform our readers of the fact. It
is simply ridioulous to suppose that Edgar
liurnham was ever a mother, and quibe as
insane to believe that he can be a father.
From the best authority, namely, from
Mr. Powell and from the surgeon who exam-
ined him, we know that Kdgar Buroham is an It,
and willnever be anything else. Itisrtuetotpe
young lady to whom he was engaged in Chicago to
say that she never knew the make-up ofher lovor
from first to last, and that the engagement was
broken offby her before his history beoame known.
Miss Kverette, his present wife, knew the facts of
this remarkable cage, substantially as we have re-
lated them, and married Itwillinglyof her own ac-
cord, and agaiust the wishes of her parents. She
undoubtedly knows the facts more definitely th»n
we do, and can comfort herself accordingly. Wo
wish her jay of her union with anIt,ifthere is any
joy init.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Prom the N. T. 11. ,il.i.Febrntry nil

The people ofNova Scotia cannot make up their
minds to accept a second-hand mnnarohy on any
terms, and it seems that their objection)) to it are
takinga very positive form and are making them
selves heard in tbe local Legislature. They pro-
pose to forward an address 10 the Queen declaring
that

"
they do not desire to bo in any manner con-

federated with Canada, and praying her M».i -nty to
revoke her proclamation and cauoe the British
North American act ofconfederation to be repealed,
as far as regards the Province of Nova Scotia..''
Thin is clear tnouKb, and ia but natural. Opposi-
tion to the confederated Dominion, and of the most
positive character, is anecessary result of the facts
involved in the existence of that uueer qu.a»i mo-
narchy. The countries of British North America
have held an anomalous political position ever
since the days when they nin\u25a0 ed to enter into oar
Union as lister States. They have seen their near
neighbors on this side of the border leave them far
behind in a career of grand material progress— seen
the American people grow in wealth, intelligence
and strength, while they remained stationary. This
contrast has caused the growth of the party ihat
had for its ultimate idea the bringing of those
provinces into this Union— the moro liberal Cana
dians, all the old French Canadians, all the Irish
eloineut oi the mixed life of the provinces. But
this party never yet grew strong enough to put
aside the cause that originallykept the province*
separate from us and keeps them separate still.
This was the one idea of loyalty to the British
throne. That was the power that successfully op-
posed the tendency tuward the State*, and now the
imperial government steps inand does what itmay
to destroy the power of that idea of loyally. It
loosens the hold that kept the province* from com-
ing over. The loyalty fe)t toward the British
throne cannot be transferred to a delegated Power
set up in tho Dominion, and the next idea, there-
fore, ia the United States and material progress.
This is felt throughout, the Dominion, and now, as
we see. very actively in Nova Scotia, perhaps be-cause the people there do their own thinking more
than in .-om» other of the province*. Nova Scotia
willhold by tho oid loyalty as she protests; but if
that must be given up she will have no bogus
throne, but must gravitate toward the United
States. Inthis she points the real political future
of the Dominion.

GLADSTONE ON THE LABOR QUESTION.
Mr.Gladstone ha* written tho followingletter, in

reply to a correspondent who animadverts on his
remarks concerning trades unions in a recent
speech :
,!";.}* <> i.' ;HA\rjißDjtsr,December 28th. 1£67. .

Dear Sir; Itis difficult torme to correspond in-dividually with those who may notice anything
said by me in public;but. Ifear you might misun-derstand, my tiLence. Itherefore write to say my
proposition is that all limitations on the number ofapprentices are a direct attack upon the property
of theiworkingclass, by diminishing the amountpaid for their labor. Apprentices would he em-ployed only when their labor was more efficient;"
the employer getting (relatively to cost) more effi-
cient labor, would employ more of itand pay more
for it.. Itwo consider them an paid in instruction,
a larger umber ofskilled laborers wv 414 bo reared.and the labor of adults would he more elective
from having cftuihineilwith i;that amount of ap-
p,rpn,t'tce jabo^ which freedom of choice woulddic-
tate. Ihave seen what Iconsider deplorable cases
in this country, of bad production, trade If?;',;
abroad, and cries of protection at, the expense" of
the community, allclosely co2tje«»ed with this sys-
tem oflimiting,by arbitrary rule, the labor of theyoung. Iapprehend there *r« also, in some ormany trryjes. rule* a<ainut piede-work, and rtiles
in-event^ng the bent men from doing all the workthey can in a given time. Such rules are utterly
fatal as far as they go to the welfare of the labor-
ing class, who undoubtedly .in these matters sin
much more against themselves than against the rest
of tbe community. \u25a0 1 am, dear sir, yours obe-
diently, _

t ? ,; . W. E. Ul.ij)aioint.

—The challenge of the trotting horae
"

GeneralButler." to trot any horse intile worldunder saddle
tor $1,000 or 82,000 a side, ha« been accepted by the
owner of the mare

"
Lucy," for mile heats, best

three in five; the trot to take place next June, on
the Fashion Course.

- . . ••
( \u0084., ;

—At the marriage of a widower out West abrass
band played the tune,

"
My wife's dead, and I've

got another one."

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.
CALIFORNIA.

Pay Joaqitin.—The Stockton Herald, (the only
Stockton paper wereceive on Sunday) aayi:

During the last three days the Upper San Joauuin
river rose quite rapidly, and has overflowed its
bankc and there is now no soaroity of water for
sterna navigation.

Burglars entered the store ofJ. Pache k Co., but
got nothing lor their venture.

The Ladies' Beneyoleut Society has been discon
tinued, forlack ofaid on the part ofthe citizens.

Cai.avkrab.— We take the following from the
C&rontWcnfthe7th:

The Mokelumno Hill Water Company expect to
have their new ditch completed in aooutsix weeks;
iron pipes willbe substituted for aqueducts during
the summer.

At Cat Camp there are sixty companies at work,
taking out $8,000 per week.

The Uolden State Claim cleaned up 100 ounces of
gold,three weeks' work of six drifters; the tailings
are expected to yield as much more.

The Stanislaus River has been impassable, inter-
rupting communication with Sonora. Murray's
Creek has also been so high that it was unsafe to
attempt to cross it.

A son of Mr.Shaw, at Chile Gulch, was carried
down with a lotofgravel, on his father's hydraulic
claim,and was suffocated before he oould be extri-
cated.

Two men were fatally injured by a oavo in the
Potter Mine,at Angels, on the 2d.

The Centre House quartz claim isgivingout good
prospects, and arrangements are going on to thor-
oughly develop it.

Alpine.
—

The Chronicle of February 29th has
these items:

Abridge over the Carson River, at Conterville,
has been built a short distance above the site of the
one carried away by the Christmas freshet; it will
be ready for travel over itin about one week.

Charles P. doff, of Markleeville, has been ap-
pointed United States Deputy Collector of Alpine
County, and has entered upon the discharge of his
duties.

AN EXTRAORDINARY SCENE IN
A PARIS THEATRE.

The Paris Temps gives the followingaccount of a
curious disturbance at the Porte St. Martin The-
atre:

"On Monday evening, at the first performance
of the Porte St. Martin revue, Mile.Silly was upon
the stage, and had just parodied, in an apropos
son?, the tones and gestures of Mile. Schneider, of
tbe Varieties. It should be known that parodies,
of this kindare customary in revues; that they al-
most always amuse the Parisians, who vehemently
applaud them when they are well done. .Thus, on
every side there was applause and a cry of

'
fin-

core' A hiss was heard,' followed by rounds of
cheering. The hiss oontinued its protest. Up to
this point nothing oould be simpler. Tne hisser,
doubtless, did not like Mile.Silly,orhe liked Mile.'
Schneider. Mile. Silly, advancing to the foot-
light;*,had already repeated the first few words of
her song, when 1 a load uproar 'was heard at tho
place whence the hissing had proceeded in tbe up-
per boxes. The artiste stopped; afterwards we
were all standing and looking, with our backs to
the stage. Apolice agent was parleying with the.hisser, who could be distinctly seen, as he was in
the front row Nothing of what they said could
be heard, but itwas easy to guess 'by their gestures
that one was requesting the other to leave, and
that the other energetically refused to do so. w#
followed this scene with curiosity. 'Tarn hint
out!' 'No, no;' and the usual jokes under such
circumstances. People laughed, people shouted,
but without any very well defined object in shout 4
ing.

""
\u25a0

"> '
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"The police agent withdrew, and already tran-
quilitywas about to be restored, when in place of
the asent a cocked hat appeared, followed byan-
other cocked hat, and the two gendarmes advanced
to the recalcitrant hisser, and put their bands upon
hia should* v. The publicdown below, which atten-
tively waiched the scene, at first let things take
their course without saying much. Rut my went o-
ltiau resintK; he clings to his stall; the two agents of
authority seize him by tho cravat, and twi-tiDgit
round U'u nook endeavor to take him aw»y, not-
withstanding his denperate efforts and hoarse-ex-
i-inmatioii •» . Bydegrees the publicgrows warm andexcited; shouts arise from every part of the house—
'No.no!'

'
Let him alone! let him alone!' Agen<-

il.irmo iner<ly obeys orders. These cany off our
friend bodily;and we see hia legs kicking by way
offinal and mute protest.

"Immediately there arose a furious uproar, the
like of whichInever heard, not even at Gaetana.
Shouts of

'
Bringhim back!' 'Let him return 1' are

heard amid a frightfuluproar. The curtain fall*
aud the manager arrives. lie is not even allowed
to make his three customary bows. 'No!"No exj-
planations!'' Let him return.' 'lie has a right todoso.' The unhappy man walks from ono side ctf
the stage to the other, at.d endeavors to »ay an un-
intelligibleword or two, and with a terrified axpeot
wipes away the perspiration which pours down in
heavy drops fromhis face. After five or six min-
utes, which must have appeared ages to him, we see
him approach the stage-box of Prince Demidoff,
and he appears to ask him what the public wants.
Aftera colloquy, of which we d» not. hear a word,
he goes out backwards, leading by the hand Lau-
rent, the actor. Ihe management, no doubt,
hoped that the tightof suoh a favorite actor would
oalm the storm. But the pleasant, simple andsmiling taoe ofLaurent avails nothiog against this
outburxt. The tampest recommences with more
fury than ever. They are no longer shouts— they
are roars ofanger; every arm is outstretched menucingly towards the two men who seem in oonsnl-
bitiun, and who work their hands in despair, like
the sails of a wind-mill,"

Another fiveminutes passed- What was being
done meanwhile behind? A deliberation, po doubt,
was held; perhaps some one was sent to c insult M.
lMetri—to know ifthe law wus to prevail Any-
how, the scene lasted twelve or fourteen minutes,
and ifithad been prolonged the publicwouldhaveplayed havoc, so great was its exasperation. At
lost we hear shouts of "Jhere he is I' 'There he
ill'and mygentleman reappears, in fact very pule,
but with a composed and modest oountenanoe. On
every side th'-re then arose tremendouH shouts; id
the dres» oircle the ladies waved their handker-chiefs; in the Malls his entrance was hailed vith
three times three. The incident was over. Thepublichad prevailed."

THE CASE OF LIEUT, BRAINE.
Krt.in11.- New Yc:k Trtbiuu-,lNil.rii»rj«tlu

In December, 1863, the young man now known
as Lieut. Braine obtained passage for himself and
his accomplices on board the ateamar Chesapeake,
at this port; for Portland. We were then in the
..,.«. <•»<•>• \u0084r i\... •«(. M....«!>.>.. v.ifout »,„,!battles had been fought. A largo minority of thoNorthern people, nearly the entire South, and thegreat majority of the civilized world outside of ourown country, believed that the independence of theConfederacy would be acknowledged. . Halfa year
after, the Democratic party of the North deolaretlthe war a failure. Numerous parties, both among
the Rebel and the Union forces, had won spacUl
distinction and applause by deeds of individualdaring in seizing vessels of the enemy and convert-ing them to the use of the Union or the Confeder-acy. The seimre ofa rebel vessel byRobert Small,a colored Unionist, andhiscompatriots, wasspecial
lylauded. '••\u25a0\u25a0.. \u0084

• •:<••;( ,',•}
'

Young Braine, though shipping as a passenger
and ppyinr the fares of his little band, designed to
«ei»,o the Cheitipcakc, and, when one day out.' didso. Rising at night, they ironed the Captain,
overawed the crew, and, in subduing the engineers,
one of the latter was killed by one ofBraine'smeiBraine then took possession ofthe vessel, and soonafter delivered it over to a Captain (of the rebelnavy, under whose orders be was acting. Itwassoon afterward pursued by Federal gunboat*, runinto Halifax, and captured— its Confederate officersand crew escaping^ Braine-. who was ft resident *f
the (South, accepted a commission as .ieutenant. inthe rebel navy, and so oontinued until the end ofthe war. In1806, ho came to visit some friends mBrooklyn, and, at the instance *of somo of the suf-ferers by the seiiure of the Ch.esapeak<r, was indict-ed for piracy and murder in the United Slates Courtfo-1 the Brooklyn DUtriot. before Judgo Benedictand has since, for fifteenmonths, remained in con-finement, penniless and friendless. We are in-
formed that his trial is expected daily. \u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0'.;•;\u25a0\u25a0 >

< The only question in the oaee is whether young
Braine ih entitled to ho regarded as a belligerent
or whether he is to be clawed as a pirate; This de-pends on' whether he was serving the Confederacy
orhimself. Itis stated that he had been previously
acting in the Confederate service, and that, imme-diately upon: selling tbe Chesapeake, he turnedover the vessel intact to Confederate officer*. Wedesign to state the facts merely, without any other
comment than that the prosecution of individualsas criminals for aots of service rendered to the re-
bellion does not seem to us called lor by the pres-
ent condition of,the country, nor consonant with
the rules ofcivilized war and the principles ofjus-
tice. \u25a0\u25a0>» .)!%\u25a0,!\u25a0'•-•

'
t trr*«l(f\nt,Z'9t\i.w-iiiii-:-T

THE THEORY OF EARTHQUAKES.
The followingletter from Professor A. M. Delir

ser has been reoeived by a correspondent at Kings-
ton, Jamaica:

Kingston, Jamaica, January 19»h,
£>ir: Having observed in the London Journal of

November 9th, 18(37 (page 302.) the following, under
the head of science, 'The Moon."—"A curious
circatuttance occurred this year, and which has led
to some discussion. Last February was a month in
which no tullnoon occurred. A tew journalists in
Italygot hold of the fact, and at once pronounced
it to be an exceedingly rare occurrence. Somesaid itcould only happen once in 25.000 centuries:others, more moderate, simply adverted to the f*pt
that there was no mention ofsuch a thing in Gen«-
Bis. Aftermuch dispute in the columns of the daily
papers, the question c-mght tbe eye of the well-known astronomer ot Milan, M Schiaparill who
has now disposed of itvery summarily, showing
that in 1847 the very same thine took place, therebeing full moons on January 31st, nix minutes after
9 a. if., and on March 2d. following, at 3:45 a. m.
In the year IH2B there wan a similar occurrence atWashington 1 reeret n* a mere tyroin astronomy
to iliftnr with such high tcientiflc authority butwitn a»l due deference, Ih«ve to observe that therewas a full moo-i in last February, which occurredon tne" Wth (the opposition taking place 7h. 40mand 9*., Greenw 10h time.) It. was the previousyear, 1846, that there was no fullmoon in the month
ot February. This circumstance hu taken place
no less than four times already during the present
century, and willagain occur in tho year 188.V and
willalso occur fix times during the next eenturv—
in the years 1904. l'jtM,1*»42, 1961, 1980 and 1999-
therefore it i«not a particularly rare occurrence."The Italian journalists, Iregret to say, have beenmaking a tad mistake in supposing that such anoccurrence

'
can only happen about once in 25 0 0centuries," (or 2,510.000 years). Imay remark shut

for some time to ooine the moon willreturn to her
Plane in opposition to the sun on the completion ofeach lunar cycle. While writingof the moon. Imay observe, for the information of those who takean interest in the movements of the celestial orbathat abeautiful sight, but not of very rare occur-rence, will take place on the evening of the 27ihinstant, whett tin moon in conjunction with both
tha planets Jupiter and Venus will take place in
the western heavens, and again on the 30th, whenJupiter will pass Venus by oniy twenty three seo-
ondsof a degree, when both planets willwane to-gether in conjunction.

From these configurations, much atmospherical
commotion maybe expected: such as discharge ofelcoirlcals, heavy blowing weather, high tides, andearthquakes, all occurring from the combined at-
tractive innuenoeH of these conspiring bodies

With thanks for the us« of your columns,
Iam, gir,etc., (Signed) A.M.Dimsbib

BURNING OF THE REVENUECUTTER "NEMAHA."
From the New YoiI*Evening February nth,

Fortkrbs Monbok, February 11th.—Lieutenant
A.J- Melnhert, oi the United States revenue cut-
ter Ifemuha, arrived here this morning from Mat-
thews County, and reports that onFriday morning
Ihst,at about 2 o'clock, the cutter took lire,and intwenty minutes afterward blew up with a tearfulexplosion. The fire was first discovered in the gal-
ley-way, and all hnuda were caMed to extinguish
it. The wind was blowingvery fresh, with a heavy
sea running, and the progress of the flames was sorapid it was noon evident that nothing could bedone to save the vessel.

As there was a largo quantity of gunpowder on
board and stored in the immediate vicinityof tbeilauies, there was no time to be lost in preparing to
leave the vessel. The first boat was lowered Suo-comTullj,but in getting away the second boat, the
tackle fouled and the boat swamped. By thiscasualty, John Qriunell.oockswain. fromNew PointComfort, and Wm, Stroud, master-at-arms, were
drowned. There was but one other boat left, and
into »t the balance crowded, and the boats started
fur th« shore. The steamer wan about five miles
distant from the land when they abandoned her.Itwas at this time blowing a gait; the weatherwas freezing cold, and ÜB«»m«<d doubtful whetherthe boat would ever r«a«a the land. The men,
nowever, kept to their oars, and finally reached
tbe shore! they were drenched and half frozen, and
found themtetves on abarren, marshy beach, withno signs of a habitation inBight. The prospect wasgloomy indeed; but as inaction was to parish, they
struck across the country, and, after a hard walk of
a mile,came to

"
La Grange Farm," the residenceofHarding, of Northumberland County.

Here they were cordially received, and supplied
with food and dry clothing. They were unable toprocure a vessel to take them down to Forties*Monroe, and on Miv lay morningLieutenants Me'-
ohert and Smith volunteered to take one of the
boats to the cutter and run down to New Point
some thirtymiles distant, where they could coin-
munlcate with Norfolk. They had a perilous voy-
a«te. and reached New Point in ahalf frozen oon-
di'inn Here they found the revenue cutterNorther cruising In the lower bay, and she was
sent to bring the oflicerß and orew ofthe Ntmaha toNorfolk.

—The sister-in-law of Charles Diokena keeps aboarding-house inChicago.

DEFALCATION AT THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE
BANK.

Fmin the Ntw York Till.une, FVl.nmry lllli.
Tbo report of a heavy defalcation in the Ameri-

o"n Exchange Bank created much excitement in
Wall titreet, yesterday morning, and many anxious
depositors and stockholders made basts to learn
tho factn of what was then believed to be a serious
deficit in the oash acoount. It wan noon asoer-tained, however, thatalthough some triflingirregu-
larities had been oommitted, they were greatly ex-
aggerated byrumor, and the SMjO.uiO was reduced
to an amount so small as to be of triflingconse-quence to the bank. We have made careful inqui-
ries concerning the matter, and are pleased to learn
that the story has so littlo foundation. The diffi-
culties criminated with the Assistant Cashier, andmight have resulted in a serious complication of
accounts had tbey notbeen seen and checked by
the ofticera. Tho distinct understanding between
the Direotors and employe's of a bank is that the
latter shall not,at any time, or under any circum-
stances, speculate in stocks. Knowiog this, the
Assistant Cashier, who appears to have been more
anxious for wealth than wise in the choice ofmeansby which toattain it,yielded to the temptation for
stock gambling and engaged insome pretty exten-sive operations in Wall street, through the agency
of a well known broker. His ventures appear to
have been unsuccessful, and just as he had begun
to avail himself ofthe facilities afforded by his po-
sition, the fact came to the notioe of the Direotors,
and the oflioer was promptly removed.

The actual loss to the bank willnot exceed, ifit
equals, 860.010, which, to such a reliable and wealthy
institution, is a matter of but little consequence.
That this amount would soon have been greatly in-
omased is almost certain, and the vigilance of the
officers of the bank in detecting these irregularities
in time to prevent their becoming more serious, isworthy of imitation byall those who have the man-
agement of financial insiitutions. The temptation
to speculate naturally affects those first who deallargely in money; and when once itis yielded to
there is no estimating the evil consequences that
follow. Those who are connected witn monetary
institutions should appreciate the fact that they
have no right to speculate even with theirown money, for when the excitement of stock
gambling gets the better of their oaJin judgment,
there is no ntopping short ofabsolute ruin, ora mi-
raculous success that cannot be depended on. Gen-
tlemen fillingthese laborious and salaried posi-
tions are not, as a rule, men of large me w,and
we have yet to know of one who has ever held his
own in the end, unless he wasable to bear up under
serious losses at the commencement. This isa truth
that bank officers would do well to remember when
taking the risks of buying long or short in the
street. _

PERSONAL.
—Mrs. Lander is in Chicago.
—The Queen has written a letter of condolence

to Mrs. Charles Kean onher loss.—
General Burnside oonsents to be a candidate

for r«io!ootion to the Governorship of Rhode
Island.—

Mrs. Hippendorf, ofCincinnati, presented Mr.Hippendorf with four little Hippendorfs.
—A suit is gomsr onin Chancery to decide whiohis the legitimate brood ofchildren ofthe lamented

Tom Sayers.
—Itis announced that Lord Hobart is about to

proceed to Constantinople in the capacity of Resi-dent Tirector ofthe Ottoman Bank, with a salary
of£3,000 a year.* —Ex-Governor Aiken, of South Carolina, whowas very rich before the war, is now by no meanspoor, notwithstanding the statements of the press
to the contrary.

—The death is announced of Dr. Davy, thebrother and biographer of Sir Humphrey Davy,
and eminent aa a chemist, geologist and physiolo*
gist, which took place on the 24th ofJanuary.—

A vivandiere, who accompanied the armies ofthe First Napoleon, has just died in the Asylum ofLa baltpetriere, at the age of 104. bhe wontthrough the Russian campaign, and was at Wa-
terloo.

T

—
Among the guests at the Nicene banquet to

Barragut were King Louis Iof Bavaria, theDukejof Glucksb'irg and of Parma. Prinoe Stir.bey, M. Alfred Le Roux, Vioe President of theLegislative Body, and Baroness Alphonße deRothecuild.
T

—The Albany Journal idenies .(that Hugh • J.Hiutiogs bought Mr.' Weed's interest in theCommercial Advertiatr, but states \u25a0 that arrange-
ments have been made by which Mr.Hastings willassume charge of one of the departments of thepaper. l! •*';\u25a0'\u25a0.

'' V r \u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0„•\u25a0 «-. *\u25a0 •,
-
i^*V";;1

«iT/I&°igrt?t '?ocr Kentucky "has been soldlfor810.000, by Mr.Leonard Jerome, to Me«sr». Charles
W. Bathgate, Kranois Sk'duy, and Constable— Mf
Jerome retaining a fourth interest ($10,000) in thefatuous noise.
, —It is computed that ifa tax of only two oents a
bushel be levied on all the ojsters carried from theLnesaieako Bay and landed in Baltimore, it would
insure a net revenue of $300,000 to that city.
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RATBN OF ADVBRTININOt
"

i.v.17 \u25a0 \u0084\-l in- First Second Third FourthONE HQVABB. p^,, J^g^ l'aye. J-^e.
One Time ....:.... $1M $100 »1 00 SI 00
One Week... «M i50 3 00 3 00
Two Week* 6 00 6 00 4 Ml 4 Ml
One Month 10 00 8 00 00 « 00

1 Twenty-six Insertions constitute a month.
Advertisements continued every day, 91 00 per square" each insertion. •
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THE BANK OFh CALIFORNIA,i
Cc'.'.V '' r "

SAN FRANCISCO. %£;'i;';KJ, I
GABWAI«Vo£rfUii^"A^S »5,000,000

D. O.1MILLBi.:.:..:.:...:.:;...^;;;..v...L;.:.PRE5rDE INTl

NTW. C. RALSTON.rr.;..;..;....;;..r'.....v.;:..cashier

AGENTS: :.. :\u25a0 \u0084/\u25a0"' j
InNew York '...MESSRS. LKBS&WALLER
InBoston TREMONT NATIONALBANK
InLondon ...ORIENTALBANKCORPORATION
D ticks OP CREDIT MBUKD,

.sLJ available for the purchase of
'

Merchandise
throughout the United • States, Europe, India,
China, Japan and Australia. >

EXCHANGE FOR SALE \on ;
THE ATLANTICrCITIES.

DRAW DIRECT ON I
London, Vienna,
Dublin, Z.V"J ;:» Lelptic,
Paris, Sidney,
St. Fetersburgh, Melbourne,
Amsterdam. Yokohama.

\u0084 Hamburg;, r T gnangfcae,
Bremen, Hongkong. j

Frankfort on the Main.
«^ r -Tpj-rjn2s-lp.. \u0084

•\u25a0JIUZILIi.^ w . ; *-

YESTKKUAY'S "ALT*
"

SAYS 1 OVER

v,.,. - .-,.,30., \u0084.. |f
\u25a0 ofthe Chorus of the Metropolitan Theatre were

POISONED
by the use of"Pearl White," procured by them by
contract from a druggist. And this is only an
aggravated specimen. Thousands of our loveliest
ladies are slowlybut surely destroying their com-
plexions by the careless use ofthe hnn Jred-and-ono
cosmetics. These Beautifiers (?> are generally the
manufactures of druggists, perfumers, or barbers*
who know but littleof the laws of chemical affinity.
They mix together a lot of materials— innocent, it
may he, individually—but they have no more idea
of the result than the Irishman when he filled his
pipe with gunpowder on the suspicion that itwas
powdered tobacco, or that other man who greased
the axles ofhit wagon withnitro-glyeeriae. Many
popular LiquidPearls, etc, are oomposed of white
bismuth, white arsenic, sino-white, or, worse than
all, white lead, which, while momentarily beauti-
fying,eventually wrinkleand destroy the skin, andendanger life.i gc>W \u0084n, ;? -jffe .- y

-- j'
1 There is but one article— such ofthe ladies ofSan
Francisco as find it necessary to use something to
neutralize' the influence ot wind and duet—
can be used with perfect safety. V

"~ '
Diokey's CrCme de Lis is manufactured by one

who has given*his whole life to the study of Medi-
oal Chemistry, and is guaranteed free from any in-
jurious ingredients: in fact, is so innocent in its
nature as to be frequently recommended forinter-
nal use. to correct acidity, and, also, for use as a
dentifrice.

—-
—-.—-..

Ifyour apothecary does not keep a supply on
hand, send to the ,\u25a0\u0084i

-
,- n

- \u0084<..';, v f. \»« ; \u0084 |*. PIONEER •APOTHECARY.' {"
Junction of Market, Ellis, Stockton and Fourth

streets. \u25a0 wt
,,,

h \u0084,
,„„<s> mh9-lpl

SPRING STYLE
\u25a0

- . c ,-\u25a0\u2666.\u25a0

OF

"FT /% m cstJkw3L J£3sW JL «S9
irr-^Ulo .".hi v> .£.\u25a0>•«••>»\u25a0« itttrt r>'.!>»:|

. '•\u25a0 NOW READY AT j"

LAMOTT'B
•jr e«,n EMPORIUM.OF FASHIONS, ; ,

12271 227 MONTGOMERY STREET.

*»- THE MOST UNIQUE, HAT. ON,THIS
COAST-HIS STYLE EXCELS THEM ALL.\ .'"'*"'"**

mh6-lplm
*' > "

GERMAN11 "-"'!-.
SAYINBS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
INCORPORATED FEBRUARY 10, 1BS B.

,»\u25a0;?-",» mitt Sr. ,:\u25a0—
—

. v>*.. ,v,-v/ r« . i
'"

Guarantee, Capital
t
,
|-. -.$200,000

OFFICE 513 CALIFORNIA ST., SOUTH SIDE,

Between Montgomery and Kearny. . •

OKFICK HOURS FROM U A. M. TO 3
P. M. Extra hours on Saturdays fromsto 7

P. M., forreceiving ofDeposits only. , i'..**"Loans made on Real Estate J and other col-
lateral securities. l! *** '?t>-'' "

\u25a0\u25a0*-
'•

\
Jy*

BOARD OF DIRBCTORgt . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

L.GOETTIG. J.GUNDLACII, ?•
*

E. KRUSE, GLAUS BPHECKELS,
G.H. AGGERS, •;!vh:bchmeidell,? ;!
FRITZ KOESTER, F. ROEDING.

!fJiiJ t'i-:9 /'' C. F. MEBIUH,President. 1
Q. WETZLAR, Seoretary. mhB-lmlp

v PRATT, WHITNEY & CO., f
MANUFACTURERS, ATV

HARTFORD, jCONN.'

ENGIJVIC LATHES, 15, 18 90-IRCH
Swing and larger, with and without Slate's

Patent Taper Attachment (the most valuable im-
provement in Lathes made for years); Hand and
other Lathes; (Jeer .Planers, 16-inch to 48-inch
widet all lengths; Crank Planers; Drills;Milling
Machines; Screw Machines; Btannard's Patent Hy-
draulic Engines, and Special Machinery.

For beauty ofdesign, nice' construction, stiffness,
durability and convenience, their productions are
unequalled. * ""

Sample of work can be soen at the PACIFIC
IRON WORKS, First street, San Francisco. :

\u0084 .'
inbB-2w* j \u25a0

O YOU WAST- MONKVIBUBINUSS?
employment? to sell orbuy a farm? to sell or

buy a homestead property? to sell or buy any de-
scription of property or business interest? to engage
in any kind of business on a salary? to take a situ-
ation and advance !large or small amounts to em-
ployers, secured to employ male or female help?
Apply by letter, or in person, to the Pacific Coast
Business Hxohauge, 313 Montgomery street, be- j
tween California and Pine.

''
S. P. WHITMAN. J

MERCHANTS'
MUTUAL MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

ORGANIZKI).._TO APRIL \u25a0, %•••

OVriGS, 406 CALIFORNIA ITKEBT,

/ ;SAN FRANCISCO. V,.";";-^
CAPITAL (PAID. UP).MMM>M^,.M;..Jf••,«••

' "•'•
MOFIRK RISKS

-
I}£»}*:\u25a0

Uiieonntcttd Drit.n Marlme Insured try
\ : this Company, \u0084\u25a0',: , ; '. . , • \u25a0

Lostea r»ld Promptly In V.8.Gold Colo.
. . > Board or Directors* •

C. L. TAYLOR,
'
.'.{JABEZ HOWIS, \u25a0

F. ROEDING.V l
'

A. L.TUBBS.
ISAAC B.DAVIS,' 'C. ADOLPHE LOW,
J. B. BCOTCHLER. W.J.ADAMS,
A.M. SIMPSON, R. E. RAIMOND,
T. PARROT, : ;j•|JAMES P. FLINT.

\u25a0ijl"K'-'..;H. B. WILLIAMS. . .
J. B. SOOTOn President. : r.*\u25a0/. . JABEZ HOWES, Vice President.

-
E. W. Boubni, Secretary.

This Company liengaged Ixclislvelyli

MARINE INSURANCE.
no2-Iptf

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMP'NY,

318 CALIFORNIA STREET,
, \u0084.;r BAN FRANCISCO. .""
THIS CUMPAMY, *II«ULDEIV or

allthe loo*! Insurance Companies— and hav-
ing on ha.i a larger proportional surplus for the
security of policyholder* than any other Company
-isnow engaged '•> '...\u25a0\u25a0•-"-\u25a0-' '\u25a0'

* • '?::< '•?\u25a0•\u25a0.;!

ozjtrisxvßXj'r
IN

MARINE INSURANCE.
PARTICULAR AVKHAQB RISKS

'
OH

r.lm rtol CARGO, ;•':•\u25a0!.\u25a0' *: '? ..M f
On non-memorandum articles, and by approvedvessels, will be hereafter entertained, between San
Franoisoo and all Ports where Agents ofthe Board)f Marine iUnderwriters ,of•'San:Francisoo • have!been appointed, the conditions whereof will be
made to approximate New York standards, as re-
cards average, series; and rates of premium. gjftg[
,-\u25a0 OOITRAGV POLICIES ,OH,VIMM:J j
Issued on Cargo, Treasure, and Commissions,
whereby the insured willbe as completely indemni-
fied on risks from distant ports an ifinsured with
Offices located at the port ofshipment. \u25a0*-, -,\ir... |
U :;»/ '.M !.'„\u25a0: 0. T.HOPKINS, President. \-

, • :H. B.TICHBNOR. Vice President. t
lnri.l Gsowiu., Secretary, r,:

- * i
Dtreatora.

""'"
'".""

'"
,"I

Bamnel Merritt.
"'

M J Charles Main- :' '' '
v Jerome Lincoln,M-> -\u25a0, '• Jndr.h Baker, Jr. ,

H.B. Tichenor,; -. , A.J. Pope. .. !-
0.T. Hopkins. ''V,

t. • P Bather. J' ' -
1

l¥r*dk. r. n**tl«. (. \u0084,,,,„ -, t \u0084;<e3-lptf j

/ETNA AND PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANIES,

HARTFORD, CONN.

M\ V b;IISIX nil.llONS OF CASH™*^ Assets— a current Income ofFive ana
a..?l.*!fMillions per annum— Ifatloual
system of effleent Agencies— a well sea-
soned and :liable experience— the pres-
tigeof years— Perpetual Charters- aCash
basis of trrnsaatlons— Terms Liberal and
Rates Moderate— Prompt and Equitable

Settlement of Losses, »re among the
characteristics of these Leading Ameri-
can Fire Companies. '

Heavy mercan.
tile values need strong underwriters,
and merchants will appreciate the ad-
vantages of lnsurancs Inthe .*:VXA witd j
PHCBMIi." V •^/\u25a0•^•' £\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;-.• •

aaaEi.^k.3xro3Ei office

424 CALIFORNIA STREET,
R.11. MACIII.I,, JMaimger.

1 r -vt I.\u25a0 , •\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 '1

• -
\u25a0•

- . »
\u25a0\u25a0 '•; \u25a0

'
\u25a0'•': .'\u25a0'.-.\u25a0\u25a0;" I:

fe29-lp J. P. HAWKS St, CO, CityAgents'.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

IS3\OSMSWB
INSURANCE: COMPANY,
1..;,1 ... :,. .' , '\u25a0. . ..-..'

-
, \u25a0 I.>.

OF SAN FRANCISCO,

NOS. 416 AND 418 CALIFORNIA ST

individual:liability

CASH CAPITAL----«\u25a0 $750,000

THE CALIFORNIA* LLOYDS
VIHOCONIOLIOATBD withTHE

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
JAN. 1, 1866. THIS COMPANY ARE NOW
PREPARED TO EFFECT MARink, AS
WELL AS FIRK INSURANCE UPON THE
MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLYAD-
JUSTED AND PAID INGOLD COIN."

DIRECTORS t

J.Mora Most, BeaJamln Bmnt« jJames Otis, Jabez llowm, ;
Wm. B. Barroa. A.Bay ward, t
J.G. Kittle. Nicholas Lunlai!
Joseph A. Donoho*, John Farrott, ~;i*
M. J. O'Connor. I.Sachs, ?
W. W. Montagu* ««~ M.D. Siraoiy,< Moses Heller. \u25a0 / iifB.H. Winoheater. fAdam Grant, ,;, James Pa.1»...

- .
anarlet L.Low. \

*
Gustave Toucharfi. ; |iaaob 8oholl«, > V- Michael Cartle,- T, t. Jam« Dows, ;. •
Nioholas Law; ,.-.:\u25a0.' j\u25a0*.', Joseph Bell«» , . N.G.KUtIe, .. Jrj

L.H.Allvn,
'

Wm. CTTalbot,. .1 :-•A.Seligman^"" \u25a0> «sg Patriot MoAraß, f ':..» 0.Temple Bnunet, Oeo. C. JoJuucß, \u"\
-

Jos. Brandenrtein. . Caleb T. Pay. I,„_ .> f.ILLindenberirer. - •..'. •, I\u25a0'":IkOaoaiiiKham, vWilliam Smltk,' !\u25a0•
;.\u25a0\u25a0. \u0084,\u25a0 »\u25a0; ,ji,,m --"^Maunrvine.^-"*.- *--,^- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 l

'

\u25a0-\u25a0 OCITATI TOUCHARU,Presiaent,
OHABIiXSD.'HAVBB.Baoretan. '\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 I410,T. BOHBN. Surveyor . ['

....'\u25a0 ,»DIS-T^tf... •\u25a0:.:;. r/.,

L,L.BAKER. . R. HAMILTON.

BAKER ft HAMILTON
. . OFFER ALARGE ASSORTMENT OF Is

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINES, I

Co i« i*oof TUB most" ap-
PROVED STYLES OF \u25a0'"\u25a0•\u25a0 T's

" •*} J ,\u25a0

IMOWERS, .i.*^T.^ruV.
-

• ;:,..•./\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .
REAPERS.

HBADERS,', » .; , : \u0084.-,• HEADER WAGONS.
PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, ; . \u0084 v |''

, , \u0084,,,» :,THRESHING MACHINES,, |:
• • . •\u0084 v,, -

\u0084 ;„ ,
\u0084HORSE POWKRB,

HAYINGTOOLS,; -\u0084.»\u25a0",',',..,- \u0084 „;
\u0084.

j
, REVOLVING RAKES,

\u0084-«ilI
WHEEL HORSE RAKES,

';:;? -/:;'A.. ,s'-/. ALBO, : \u25a0 'I'"
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING, ;A*,* 'UUfi BAILINGROPE AND WIRE, |V,

t . ::*.v%v«al-'AXHARDWARE, ETC.
PLOWS, HARROWS. CULTIVATORS, ETC.

EASTERN r CASTINGS, and other parts, for Re-
S.-i pairing Machines, h i>:«iv\u25a0*<- JiiV i^\,-.-, \"-'

4* Trade supplied on liberal terms. \u25a0 '";.-«I':
J-.:' \u25a0>-'! BAHhR ll* TOM, . £

'''••\u25a0' 17 arid19 Front street. San Francisco, |»' ruh4-lpltn 9,11, 13 and 15 J street,' Sacramento.

ROCK ASFNALTUM,
FRO k'T*U'B'.V 9 ANTA BA.RUAJLA

MtNE-THE VERY BBBT QUALITY-for
Malain lots of \u0084, •, \u0084,..; •;,,..),.,.;,;,.m,m \u25a0-;.,...,,,*,.:; i
Five tons and upwards at......,[ i 11. ..,>! per tot.
Smaller quantitiefld..^.'M..'..'.'.:i..........;;.;Ui ISper ton

nolO-iptf1' .T. W. MORE, a3 Keamystreot.

CHIHEM lAIAAR.
SHA.WE.B} OHI«s2BBGURIOSFriJI£0Silk Dress Patterns: Rtoe-paj.er Piotur«Bo«lu

Silk Bandas: • ci« -Inlaid Chew Boards: t
Silk Sashes; .. -

Ivory Chess Men; \u25a0ii|<5
Silk Handkerchiefs; -> '--iLacquered War*; » V-.
Embroidered Linen do.: Lacquered Tea CaddiM;
Satin Aprons; ,•*

\u25a0 *',t \u25a0 Lacq. Ladies' Work Bzs.i
Satin Dress Patterns : Porcelain Tea Sets; •t .grass Cloth; ".'"V';Poroelain Dinner Seta:
Pure Nanlteonsr t I",lT '.'/ Poroelata Toilet Sets:Iv j
dewingSilks; •i

-
i•"\u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0 iSandalwood Fans; I,,

Straw Matting; «?
-

Chinese Kites; Dolls;I
And Toys generally, and muoh other Chines*Goods, imported!ana for sale, 'in Bond, or Dntr

Paid. A newly arrived Cargo ofRice, Sugar and
Tea, wholesale only,isquantities to suit.

'
",v;lsii

CHY LUNG A CO.,
\u25a0•

" '"'
\u25a0

"-'rl'',' iNo.640 Sacramento street,I
', \u25a0^yH-^r

.J.

J•;v;; v;,*Urtw««» K«*rnyand MoT>trowi»r»,
'!i- \u25a0>* V'i;THE ONLY JMVlttO ABTaUIw
V)£3 OGER;'Prof. COHEN, 'through his p«|
jmSmf,'\u25a0-. tnral gift can give correct information
aii»fesJ on the Past, Present and Future, on »ny
xnwitni^subject that may be required. so as to

avoid trouble. As evidence of his reputation,* he
has received over '48,000 Consultations during
his residence ofnine years inHan Francisco.. Con-
sultation fee, %'L By letter, $3. Letterbox, 104.
Itisnot neceasory to give the age. Office removed
to No. 220 Kearny street, between Bunh and Suttei
streets, entrance inHardie Place, opposite the jew-
elry store. Hours, from 8 A.M.to IP.M., 'A to
lIP.M. Dr. Cohen has beta very eacoesKfnl incuring all [diseases. dtl ,

W"
* \u25ba^b^s^TTCTUWtHT^T^jj^^

o r friends and customer* that we have
sold our entire stook in wareheuse, also invoioes toarrive, to N. P. COLE ACO.. 813, 814 J Pine street.The whole forms a most oomplete and desirable as-
sortment of Furniture, and well merits attention
Before purchasing elsewhere. .

J. PBIRCI A- CO..
*__ FURNITURE!

|W WM HILO I.EAVI »
HHBraicall the attention of the publio
T»

—
our Warerooms, .; \u25a0 ;\ ;

«1» and 114 Pin* \u25a0tr««t.

'"'_Harlng purohased the entire stock of Messrs.PEIRCB A CO., and in addition to our lan*voices from our; • •;r.\<\ y.?,s.
*

:.

FACTORY AT THE EAST!
We are prepared to Allall orders promptly,bothWholesale and Retail, and call the atten- ,

tention of the public to our Sales- ,-~^-v.
room, as containing the most •'

oomplete assortment of . > \u25a0 -J*-^,
t
-
»,.,. sldesirable goods on . .11.,..1 1.,..fTZ

,-»Ui lilMthit CoMt. t r> It 5f UIif?jy7-tf-Ip V*'? * • >H. P. OOLB A. CO.

| BEDDING!(

FULLER'S PATENT
iSPIRAL SPRING MATTRESSES,

AbnuTTkb BT THUIIWHO ARKusing them to be decidedly the best improve-
ment In Spring Mattresses ever yet known, sum
more durable, more elastic, and are cheaper inprice than the old style Spring Bed*. JACOB
SCHREIBER the Only Manufacturer of Fuller'sPatent Spring Mattresses, 121and 123 Sansomest.,
between Bush and Plne.*.-^£^fs^

Also—The best Curled Hair Mattresses and W n»e
Lire Geese Feathers, a*well as Pulu Bedding, n
endlec* varieties, for sale cheap for eaah."

. JACOB gCHREIBBR A CO. 11

.leB-lp , 1»I and I»»SANBOMIWTRMTT !
THE AMERICAN SPRINO BED.

THIS :BED < HOW SO POPULAR IN
, the Eastern and Western States, was Patented
inAugUßt 1866. For practical utility,comfort anddurabilityitis unsurpassed. Itis easily applied toany Bedstead; itis portable and. not liable to get
out of order. The price is about one- fourth ofthatof a Spring Mattra s. Itcninbines elegance withcheapness and comfort. Call and see it. Mechan-ic' Institute Building.No. 29 Post street. San
Franoisco. ;;';;:

-
:.-; .-.,-,-,,: . ;.fel9-lp3mI

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY

.\u25a0.

\u25a0 OF SAN,FRANCISCO, OAL. T!!?. \u25a0 »

Office No. 422 California street. 1

CASH ASSETS, JAN.1,1868/ 91,280,818 09

FIRK,
rZ-t'^V:''- '

• • OCICAJT, '-
\u25a0\u25a0 •> vi^.Ur: :~ ,\'!-

: \u25a0-''
'

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ' \u25a0\u25a0-:>\u25a0 MARINK, \u0084W^

viMsuRANCE.
INLAND

INSURANCE.
!. -•'. \u25a0\u25a0 . ;\u25a0 \u0084 .Director* i,» i•\u25a0\u0084 r. j
Sak Franciboo: OliverEldridge,;

W. C. Ralston. J. B.RoberU,
A.L.Tubbs, :;';i;p-L?wea^;; :i-Wm. Alvord. P, L. Weaver.
Jonathan Hunt.

'k
'

Wm. Hooper. \u25a0\u25a0

A.B.Forbes, m • Wiji-WiOUXiiirt^i
•; A.Q. Stiles. , \u0084• rer c A.nay ward, .;j;'t
.A.Belieman. 't .T.L. Barker, '<'"
nL.B.Benchley,

-
•.},u-

~
Alex. Weill,r,V hv;t

Wdi, Sherman, . , Chas. Meyer. ,*.> 'L.Sachs.- i-- .' •'
i
'

Chas. B. MoLane,
Jameii De Fremery, :(M.Rosen baum,'*lry
J- »:\u25a0pray, m, 1 „.'.,Henry Csrlton, Jr.,

T>Xld
1S» J A.J. Ralston.

iDO. Mills, \u0084..,-1

-
f^.,T.Lemmen Meyer. }I.Friedlander, '. Ntw Yore: . \u25a0 •

lliMd Heller, ;''>''. '< Louis MoLane, \u25a0

!;-.,-H.M;Newhall, r,,.,;. Fred 'k Billings. \u0084;
8- T.Lawton, ,

"
lj,"J. B. Newton. HL;i-._ Edward Martin, 'v^J.G. Kellogg, .:-

Chas. Mayne. ,• ,) \u0084 Wm. T.Cofeman. M
;

E. L.Goldstein,
' '' '

Moses Ellis.
'" '~s

TJ. 0. Karl,-J. /. Backawknto: 1 V -.
r .Lloydii >

.V--f '-, .Kdsrar Mills. ,•
hos. HSelby, • 'ijUtiG.W. Mowe,;

:\u25a0 ,jAdamGr»nt-
M'f v 7vi;^a,T. Wheeler. iv;^*.*"'::

Alpheusßull, Mabysvillb:
1 S.M. Wilson, »• << t J. H. Jewett.

•
\u25a0

5; a Yh.v.er« Portland, Obkgoh:
W. Scbolle, W.S. Ladd,

\u25a0

-
Morton Cheesman. ' ;-\u25a0 Jacob Kamm?^^OH. Hansmann, Virsinia. Nhvaoa:

,\u25a0;\u25a0 D. W. C. Rice, ,
'

Wm. Sharon^^Pl'-'\u25a0 (:.' s "t
' '

''"Officers i\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"' '••' Sr-iMiu-:
,l'H v;. ; :JON A. HUNT,President, ;?.-';'

f v
-
'. A. G.:STILES, VicePresident.

A. J. RALSTON, Secretary. .. ;,
C. A.LATON. Marine Secretary. :
ja29-lp • ; 11. n. BIGBLOW. Gen'l Agent.

HOMIT
MUTUAL hSUKMCK CO.
INCORPOKATKO SKPTKMBICK, 1884.

Office. 410 California Street.
OAPIVAI.STOCK.

_
«i,eee,ee«

PAIDIN CAPITAL w.t.M.w,
i
;i»••,*,«•

INBURKS DWELLINGS V,STORKS,
and Personal Property generally. Also, OceanMarine, Harbor, ana inland Transit Risks. ;'-"; '-"i

*srInsures at the lowest rates, and losses paid
promptlyinU. 6. Gold Coin. . \u0084 r ."

"f;'-'"-
ORO. 8.:MANN,President.

'

T 2 '«»« TM;;Hi'STKVHNS, Secretary/ •
A. R. aUNWIBOJSi.Bnrreycr.-.^ \u25a0•;?-\u25a0•<: ocl-lp

FIRE; AND;MARINE INSURANCE

THE FIREMAN'S
W UN D

'

INSURANCE COMP'NT
Of ban ifranclsco, California,

0?FI01
8.17.cor.California and Saniome Street*.
.r-... oasANi: '<d apkil »», iae«.

1

Capital, $500,000, Fully Paid Id
\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.'.'. \u25a0%V.') Gold".doll.

V/"-,:"•;V

'/'"-,:"''•;' -

INSURE MARINE RISKS
Under Open Policies, on Cargoes, Treasure,
;j

*,Freights, Profits," and Commliisions, also ',:
lss»e Poii.i.g ?oa< Time, -. \u25a0>..: ,:'..

-
\u25a0

•

hi Voyage am Harbor risks oat >Halle.

INSURE AQAINST LOSS BY FIRE
On Buildings,. Merchandise, Furniture, Wares.

and other Personal Property. ,i /,[; »,; j;,..

fire,}Marine, Harbor, and liland
Transit Bisks,

On terms as favorable mfany other reliable Flirt-
Clau Coinpany.'<|o,i!,Mji.Jjr!or) bhn th'-.'Lh.*!» .-?j

:Greatest amount takes en one risk, «»o,ouo.
Portion! of risks considered too large willbe re-
insured inresponsible companies, jo<i:?-,JMruiz

losses promptlypaid ta V,S. Cold Ooi«.

CHAB. R.BOm*?*^*™'»*?&%
What Cheer Laundry

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
THJfc OLDBH Aa MOST UK1.1ASI.Ji

Iinstitution of the kind, that delivers Waso-m? h?rtnottoe, and done up in the best style._Particular attention paid to Ladlen'and Families'W? }f*Gents' Shirt, and OoUars neatly :
and all Buttons sewed on. -„• •. . •
'•Orders respectfully tolisitea. r <->*•* :

B.— We never disappoint. ,,,.,;, aaMft-lp ':>'-,

SHEEP FOR SALE.

*jrv\*\jwiri'1WJsapff
\u25a0\u25a0 .*^*'

FRENCH MERINO BREEDING EWES
;
rf i?;,irFoR

U

BALB AT OALIBTOGA.
The purchaser \u25a0to!hare three months pasturage.
\u25a0, Applyto \u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , (

\u25a0 8). BRAMNAN,
'

''

Ja2B-lp 'ln 420 Montgomery St., San Franolsoo, \u25a0 ,

:-.-;V';; A. J. PLATE, <;.u „:•
'

-'- •10 SACRAMENTO STREET, A !ii

V » > IMPURTIca, WHULHiaLB|
A^WfZ ?i'd .tail Dealer in;Breech and

Muzzle Loading \u25a0

' '
\u25a0

RIFLES. SUOf G>>NS .'
-

! .'

fe!4-lP
ANDPISTOLS.

SPORTSMEN^EMPORIiiiS.
rißßf PIIMItM701 1N64 A>9St

X*o, «8« WAHHINWTOM Sf
BBLOW MUNTGOMURT

LIODLE 4 f KAEDINI..
*%fc. m OUM Alfl>RIFLtSE HAtLtiiLS1IMPORTERS of «UNS." Kti•^S^wpi KliEa and PIBTOL3.

- - "',. lt
\u25a0• Also. Asenta for HENRY'S PAJ

Bfe'S celebrated DOUBLE GUNS.
FIRniNG TACKLE, and all.the apparatus

quired by Sportsmen, tob« foand here. i fe3-I

H. CURRY 4 IRO.. ;:;;.\u25a0 {;
>W.-,^n?' ,i,J IMPORTBRS OF \u0084„;« ;
-,Sl #• \u25a0

rf*»
-

\u25a0 BHKEOHTAMD '. m.VZ%I*
TSt11^ J?««»»K SHOT GUNS, ofthe best lac*
*%C^ar Hflhmakers. 1 \u25a0•"•\u25a0K-. vh«ui •*-. ..
/WVTlß^TiFffl11

"
11^ "dMILII

nHenry'B New Improved REPEATING™ySharp's and Colt's RIFLES. , ..„,..;,.,
Jolt's PISTOLS— ofall sizes. J

' W,1
"
!1
'

•v.^mlth A Wesson's No.1,IV:and % PISTOLB.Sa"Henry's and Spenoer'B CARTRIDGES. . 4\u25a0•- TTr'IN.B.—Agents for the Genuine Derringer Piatoli
for the Pacific Coast. "<s'>'*->vtii t-«-xjr \u25a0;«!(,
-\u0084

\u25a0

\u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0 , ..-\u25a0,». OURRiT *

«RO» fV
•IV BATTBRT STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

\u25a0) rv «»t»: j»> t. .'itjmy22-lp21_». i>")i.'«»j;i.>:.-u.; . .';

REMOVED.' .-m±- ""
\u25a0 VATOR ROSA'S HUSK;

"";'\u25a0'•* w^JMslStore it removed .to SACRA-fW^P^PIMENTq STREET.. Rom.in Strings.\u25a0•: W I,u| 'wholesale and retail: rianol to rent
and forsale. Orders received for P. NIGRo, whofurnishes llarp 'and Violin for. private parties.^
Orders from the country at reasonable rates. ' -

\u25a0

\u25a0: -«,f,,-..;-. .:'.. \u25a0 *..U fel3-lmlp :.,;„";;\u25a0.;',•\u25a0

WOODWORTN, SCHELL 4 CO. S
PARIS AND SAN » ANOISOO.

'B»B|»^NlUMB.'and MELODKONS."
'•

f-Tl Pjano Forte, to Hire. .: , \u25a0, •:;.

il-U-IJL.S, .JMawmie T«TO»>i»--en trance, tfo.III'otttr—t. .<\u25a0\u25a0,...\u25a0>
-
;,.j r>: / \u25a0•i^!-.^faj.^,< f >v

DEXTER1*MANILAvPAPERS. v
'

'SiiiOß
-
IAIiR)\u25a0 ST \u25a0

'••' '-M^f.vTri \>.'b
\u25a0^V

--:\u25a0\u25a0''-^MYKRJi *.MURPHY,>i-
«:j6hH STRXBT,

'

n«pK-lptl;-::n«pK-lptl;
-
::- ;';':':':' ::f ;r;r r' \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''• iNSWiTOBK.'"'

• «*-boie Atotofox tb« PadflplGoasi.


